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Doyle Grinstead’s Life
Saved by Fellow Students

No liner instance of the high type 
of Americanism the war is bringing 
out almost daily amount thorough
breds has been found than the broth
erly love shown toward a young 
cadet aviator from Kerrville recent
ly by his fellow students in Cornel 
University at Ithica, N. Y ., when tie 
was near death.

Cadet K. L). Grinstead, a member 
<>f the 116th Aero Squadron which 
left Kelly Field last September, was 
to have graduated from the Cornell 
Aeronautical School with a large 
class on February 2:5. lie had look
ed forward with high hopes to the 
day when lie would become a full- 
fledged flier in the American army. 
But he suddenly became eeriousiy ill 
and an army physician said chances 
f o r , recovery was small unless he 
could have the immediate service of 
an expensive specialist.

\N h» ri other members of his grad
uating class heard that he was near 
death in the l Diversity Infirmary 
they hurriedly subscribed $ J imi to
ward a fund that would bring a 
specialist to young (irir stead’s lied 
side from B u f f a lo '’ Ihe fund was 
raised just fifteen-minutes is-fore 
the stu ii t.ts were t i leave tin school, 
a- they hn-t i. .». heard *f it - oner 
But lief ir'esunt noning the spt-cilist* 
trie students decided to .give all 
members of tin* Aeronautical School 
a chance to help and a conference
W.H hurriedly -vtlle 1 \V !! 11) tifteen
minutes .1 fund«if $ 1 ,(►»)(» was taiited.
Dr. t.’harh•s Sto<Cstllli of i»uflFain, n
n-itii*d spec ialiat, ta aa ca|M am 1 raiiu-
at ■ ■nc.e. V\it»tin un hour Cadet
Gr instead wan pmnounctsJ <i■tit ..f.
dan gei after ari operatio it his
throat. It was then'that the dif
ference I**tween the amount ral-ed 
a .1 the physician’* feewa- set aside 
as a foundation of a ju-rmr nent fund 
to aid cadets who were ill iitui tic d-

ed emergency treatment. Dr Stock- 
ton reduced his fee when he heard 
of the arrangement and gave the 
amonntdeducted to the fund.

It' will be two months before 
young Griostead is cnmpletely re- 

jcuperated, out it is said he owes 
his life to tile cuick and generous 
action of his fellow students 
Although unable because of his ill
ness to finish his course at present, 
he will be allowed to complete the 
course at the ground school when 
he i- ready. A touching fact con
nected with the incident is that 

i Grinstead does not yet know of the 
action taken in his hehalf.

Grinstead’s father, J . K. Grin- 
stead. reached ithica shortly after 
the operation in responce to a 
telegram from his son’s brother 
students. When he heard of the 
timely action taken j by his son’s 
associates his gratitude was too great 
for him to express in words.

But he did say: “ How does Ger
many ever expect to beat the Ameri
can soldiers when they have such a 
spirit as this

Cadet Grinstead had been in ill 
health for four or five weeks Is-fore 
his condition became critical. Ills 
eondit n -level ped into a compli
cation of maladies which only the 
skill of a siieeialist could remedy. 
He was a junior w ing Commander 
and very popular among his class
mates.

J K. Grinstead. fa th ero f Cadet 
Grinstead, is a publisher in Kerrville 
Both father and s<-n are wall known 
in lexas. The son had hoped to do 
most of his flying work here after 
completing Ins grout d work-in the 
ha-l Cadet Grinstead formerly 
was in the 1 16th Squadron at Kelly 
Field, from which he was assigned 
to the ground division of the United 
>’ ate- Sehti--; ->f M -ary Aeret.au- 
tn-sat Ithica San Antonio Express
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Tlir Government has requested 
local Dentists to help in putting the 
teeth of the First Draft men in good 
<‘iu|s-, as there are not enough den
tists supplied the 'At my to do more

business man and household to make | »  i rlad to devote an hour
it a success, 
appointed with, 
but, notwithstar

Mr. Williamson whs each day. ft m s oo to 9 .0 0  a m
citat: loing work frt meni-

the First Dr
ties of County Treasurer, Bank to afford ;t I 
Cashier, at; i Secretary of the Kerr >

t- fi-ei unable 
and come if

►unty K -derai l . an Association, it Welc >m*-
certain that h■• will give It ill- 1

attd most careful attention.
David N

Cotton seed |mills, sacked nt Wise *t*-nt
West 1lexas Supply Co. !ng friends

e<-d the work done for om  art 

F. Gai u k u th . Dentist.

David N Gteer of Camp John
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Long Journey to End in W edding

Miss Blanche Self of this citv left 
Monday morning on a journey of, 
twelve thousand miles to Colombo, 
Ceylon, where she will join her 
.sweetheart. Mr. Robert K. Hall, and j 

] their wedding will take place, thus; 
{culminating a betrothal lasting for 
[ several years.

Miss Self’s journey will be by 
- way of San Francisco, Honolulu,
| Okohoma, Ibmkong, and Sangapore,
| the entire trip of over two months 
! being by water after leaving San 
1 Francisco.

.Miss Blanche is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A K Self and is 
very |iopulai in church and social cir
cles hen- and she w ill lie greatly miss
ed. She is a lovable and accomplish
ed young woman and she has the 

; best wishes of her many friends for 
the success of her long journey and 
for the happiness of her wedded life.

She was accompanied as far as 
San Antonio by her father.

Occasional I rom C enter Point.

We will have what the Baptist 
people call a Fifth Sunday Meeting 
in the Baptist church hereon March 
2* to H-lst at which several r-evv 
pastor* of the ■ As- ii-intion will In- 
present and will pleach A fine 
program has lieen ai ranged A 
good meetitig is expected and many 
visitors win t«* present from differ

e n t  points
Rev. R K. Lock*. temporary 

supply for the pulpit of the Method-, 
ist church, is a young man of prom- - 
itience. We hope the church and 
congregation will like him.

I lie great lliiprovtllel.ts put upon, 
and inside tin- lfaptit-f church, are 
a credit to tin* ''energetic pastor” j 
a< he is called. Inside the church 
is really very beautiful, they say., i

Die improvements cost about 
j6nn and bills are all paid.

Rev. B. W N. Simms will fill Ins 
monthly appointments here fi-m 
now ivgutary, the ,'trd and ithSun-i 
day* He n git-ls Intel millions in his 
woik incidental to the death of his 
wife and his own sickness.

"< tccasional.’ ’K o .  No nth Xccepls ( .a ll
Rev D.lt.South who was called :-s 

pa-ti.r of tie- Baptist Church h o e  
has written that he will accept the 
call and will arrive m Kerrville with 
his family, wife an t two boy/, on 
the 1:1th inst Rev. South has la-.-n 
serving as pastor in Corpus Christ! 
for fifteen years continuously and 
comes to us very highly recommend
ed by the people who have known 
him Im st ’1 he church h> re is indeed 
fortunate in securing him a- pastor.

Month o( I’raycr Services

The Month prayer services opened 
auspiciously Monday night at the 
Methodist Church. The boy scouts 
and camp fire girls’ salutes were! 
much enjoyed The music was good 
and a fine -pint prevailed. Tuesday 
night Miss Clara jb-rz-.g rendeied 
two appropriate-selections with fine 
feeling.

Bishop Johnston wil preside 
Thursday and Friday night. and 
preach.

These services will continue next 
week, and all arc cordially invited 
to attend

Red Cross Column
(By Mi a J. l\ Burney)

On January 1st, labs, after the 
l hristiuus ui.ve, tile total memo* i 
siiq - til the* Betl t r u - s  w a s  ZJJIOO.OVH* 

u is oiuiti.il to realize wliat ilusv
. 11 n't s mean, i h 
tiim-s as many pc

s is nearly ten j 
pit as there were 

in ail the Colonics when tile Kevoiu 
Uun broke out. It is equal to the cn- 
t.l-- population ei the l rilte-1 States 
.11 lieoh, when the .country, il we ex
cept .Viasoa, w;e. us large us how. 
a landing slue oy .-1 - i c on ».ur borders, 
tile Keii Cross no Hitlers would, lorin 
•in unloosen Jun- around the whole 
i lined Mate*, l-our abreast and m 
iJti.-i array this army would stretch 
from the Atlantic to the l'acitic.
Ilereiuter the thirteen red and while 
stripes on the flag might well lie re 
luted i hour, minds not only with Bn 
thirteen Colonies that united to make
this givat Nation, l»u< alaID with thi
tlur ti*xn hi>n»t’ tiivi.slUllfci ot the Amut-i*
i*ar> Uiui <i’os:> tiuil in this- t hnstina:.
driv« rai -ji d in a wee k an army ut

iKI.OtKt men. wi•men and children,
i-.Uii icti toj.f«th«-r. for un •elfishiifss and
hd, •fulnes It was :i week uf cn-
thu? la.sm. i’IU‘1rgy and .Jrvu>ta»n on the
pari uf i Id rvcruiimg body. Ihi
lOlivgrains tin HID- pDuring into
Wu shin-to>N ■•«rt»m * ,I)IIU> and v\)«l>-
tors , l n>m «>f t am.1 laynn-ii, tan-
iv thlubm ,j vvl v h .’s < nil i liiencc aiui
pou i-r. Th.- f|uuta- tit At«K) • •>U II

rade

hth i 
licit

and
the

Ch

wn*. chapters and divisions 
irpa i-.l m aim.i*l every cn 
ally the whole Ameriean peo 
• ■ ipeetive of lutigunge, class, 
pioli oon, or iikonu- has 

id the cull spontaneously and 
a- tn ally. ' There never was 
viHunteer army rmwd in tin 

tin win Id, Thin is a truly 
In thi - enlistment 

i, t > re-

C has. Schreiner B ank
( UNINCOHPORATCD?

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

*1 If you are anxious to get ahead in the w orld, 

begin by saving a part of your regular earnings, for 

money paves the way to the desirable things o f life.

(| Start an account with us this- week and add to it 

every pay day. Soon  you will have enough to buy 

property, lake a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable investments.

id. nie |.r.
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e Bens., 
.h-mart 
l w i hi

product* -a lieh war re
■■■l.li.i and civilians iiTke
ut fun. lerludarn ing fat tor
-haritie-i am1 I'-s-.-s. The

ha tanq eil th • Red
km on eie ry heai 1 W<-
it.-hiai an ill evocabie hrrit
■ i children and th- ir. elirl

youth of tlIn- country can
never get from their

Red « >.»-* a;nd it* rneahing.

*bytf»rinn < irclc met with
1 Ihth. Ihe f«i|.

lit*s l>iesi-rft: Mi-..-
k*»y, Simrnoii . Doyle, Pic

. fU i i . Schreiner,
Miss Net lit*. Smith.

4  4  4
- -., .- \ Ho worked u;i-

•amfH'li s nit > otinn tin Sc*
l.u. ,1- Tnvior, May ( ui

-len Mo-el, * c*rt»a Hulv t*r.
lit her. May HpHc K- *Im*i t ,

FA a May Stau.lt,
■ Welle. Mti«it Saucier,
Morris, Maruarct Morrir.

inrhmrn H• hna lirowa.
liam , I.aur * , \h>r i
Margaret Fiverheart, Jnv..
here-a Ever heart, Ytoande
Mae Louise S. hreirier, Kl

l*aulin«* Howtien, Kturunoc
Mol ie (iiitlKFns, I.ii -lla Sh •
him* ilrtir* Kn.hrle, M:(r>
lams, Huhy * hri^tmr), Î oiv-
and Ruth Tacquurd. Mrs.

ml Mr Hoi■ Isworth work-4  4  4
-’niter Hilckru r, who is at
•resent, visilled Red Crocs
■r* on Mon.day afternoon.
tuiy rood hid i-nc.urairitig

- ..rkei - on duty: Mesdames Greer, 
Sehwethelm, Prescott, Bilker, Abbott, 
K. K. Calmer, Holdsworth, Coleman,

: VI T. Davis, Comparette, and Miss' 
- Klsie Johnston.

+  +  ♦
On W «.‘f!nc«<iay afternoon an un * 

I tiftua Hy large numl»er of women were 
1 on duty. Mr*. King, ehuirnian, re-j 
I ports the following workers: Mo*
| dame* Simmons. Roberts; Whcleks.
\ Davys, Spence, Saucier,’ Grinstead, 
j Calmer, Moore, Greer, Cooley, Beck- 
; man, -and the Misses Davey, Johns- 
i ton, Tuttle, H- Huntington and F.
I Huntington.

♦  ♦  ♦
Miss Fannie Huntington, ehnirman

of the Kpiscopal Circle, report* the 
'•■■lowing ladies at work on Thar*

[ lay afternoon: Mesd attics Noting,
Brnudigam, Wholes*, Walther, and 
the Misses S. Huntington, F llunt- 

I mg ton, Johnston, Doebler and Gal- 
braith. 4  4  4

Received for th>- General Fund:
W \ I.. r t • * ..... . Mr M M

I Hagen*, 50r; Mrs. Lei- Mason, E-'idMi, 
♦  -f

The Workers at the Methodist 
J Cirrfe last week were. Mesdames 

Grinstead, Comparette. W. C. Cole- 
l man, lto«-ckmann, W A. Cob-men, 

M T Davis,Be

I'arent-Tcacher’s C>lu(a Notes.

Cr grarii F’or Parent Teachers 
Club March 1:5, at I neioek,
, Invocation,

High Jschool Chorus.
Recitation—Charley Moore.
Aims, Purposes and Aecompish- 

ments of Tin* Texas Congress of 
Mothers.* Miss Lynn Burnett.

Music Mrs. Doyle, Miss Garrett
Why We should Have Physical 

Training in the Public Schools Ia-d 
by Dr. Roberts.

Reading Tyler Wilkinson,
, America—Club.

I I.ieut. W 
home at P 

j HcwdqitarU 
I lie had mi
I things t-> s;.y -f the activities of th; 

B.tJ <>...» and the Y. M. < A, The
I I e -jt.-wii-t again Cxtires* hi* appreeja 
tion of th<- < hristma* isix sent by the 
Local Chapter.

+  +  +
WANTED Mrv. I A. S.-hreiner,

1 hnii man of W omen* Work, is in 
i • ed of th<- serv ices of some one to 
keep the sewing machines in the work
r.sjm* in unit r. Will some one vol- t -
untet-r for this very necessary work?

+  ♦  +
The- workers at the machines on 

Monday afternoon wire: Mcsdanic- 
Gold, F. K. Palmer, Weiss and Faw- 

■ tt. Tho e who worked at the sur
real dressing?-were; Mesdames Sim 
m -is. Pr<*i"tt, Dickey, Berry, J. Jv. 
C-’m- r, Abbott, Burton, Stein, Cole- 
mar;, Butler, Flaiider*, Watters, A. C.
! . hreint r Jr., and .the Misses Sarah' 
llnut.i gt-o and Ethel Williams.

+  ♦  -f
'•I- f  i . )'--r th.

Tuesday Class, reports the followsnc

Paine, Spence 
I t .  W. Moore, and th- 
i amt Tuttle. Mr and Mrs. K'-mrrer 
land Mr*. Sid Peterson were visitors 
I during the afternoon.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. Carpenter, chairman of the| ,I ’ atholic Circle, report* five m*m- 

I l>er. present last week. They wire: 
V"-dames Carpenter, C, Mosel. Ah 

and the Misses Kathleen Hig- 
1 gins and Angeline Kemper.

♦  ♦  +
Mr-. 0 . F’. Schreiner was in charge 

Ion Thursday afternoon. The work 
| <-rs- were: Mesdames l omparette.
| Greer. Burton Knox, Otto Schwet- 
! iielm. Morris, and the Misaes Kate 

U.m-ihel, Elsie Johnston, Irene Btil- 
{ >vcr, Sarah Huntington and Tacquurd. •f ♦ 4-

At the Friday Class the workers 
; were: Mesdam*-* Otto Sehwethelm. 
I * omparette, Coleman, G. F. Schrein- 
i er, and Miss Kate Rcmschel.

Election Ntitice.

March Jth 1918.
By virtue of authority vested in 

me aa Mayor of the city of Kerr
ville, I hereby order an election for 
the city of Kerrville, to fa- holden 
st the courthouse in said city on the 
first Tm sday in April next, the same 
being the 2nd. day of said month 

l for the election of a Mayor and two 
I Commissioners.

! hereby appoint Mr. Wm. Nirnitx 
B B. -Lnwranee and J .  M. Peteraon 
as managers of said election.

H. C. Geddie. 
Mayor, Kerrville.

Center Foint Letter

Kejjular Correspondence
FJmer Moore of the tjuarterm n-t- 

er Corps at Camp Travis, spent the 
wi***k-end here with parents.

Jasper Cowden has returned to 
Camp Bowie after a week’s furlough 
spent with homefolks.

Mrs. Tom Young and two childr< 
of Big Paint are visiting Mi 
Young’s parents, Mr. and Mrs i>. 
N. Wharton, two tniles above th - 
mouth of Turtle Creek. .

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Presley ha\ 
inoveil to the Clifton Burney cottiu  
on Church Street.

• 1
Hubert and Gessner Merritt 

students at South Western U> 
versify, are at home for a few da> 
to recu|verate after short illness.

Mrs. Fivers is visiting her paren:- 
at Cuero,

Ingram Weekly Letter.

(R eg u lar  Cot respondrnert

Mrs. Prestige was visiting in I; • 
gram this week.

Cary Childs and family are mov- 
vmg to Kerrville so that Mr. Cn I 
will is? nearer his work. W eregn-; 
very much their going away.

Lieutenant Orvan Joy who re
ceiver! his commission at F't.lieavei. 
worth last week, is spending a few 
days here visiting homefolks, aft*-r 
which he will go to FII Paso win- . 
he has been assigned in the regulai 
army.

Walter Kendall, one of our soldier 
boys from Camp Bowie, is spending 
a few days here with his relatives.

Miss Velma Moore went to Ban
dera last week to visit her uncle 
Chas. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Crider <>f 
South F'ork were in Ingram on busi- 
ness Friday.

Mrs. Ann Zumwalt and daughter 
of San Antonio are visiting h<-r 
brother J .  L. Nichols and family.

I-^roy F'csenden had the misfor
tune to lose one of his fine mul * 
this week.

There are quite a number on the 
sick list from measles.

JohnS. Calloway and aon, I/>yd, 
were down from their ranch buyb-g 
supplies.

F'. 8 . Ragland is busy planti. g 
his crop, He has prepared to ir
rigate most of his land.

Mrs. Chas Blevins and son we*<* 
down from the Needam ranch th » 
week on business.

Onion sets. All kinds, at
BERRY’S.
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Helping the Neat and Nilk Supply1 GOVERNOR SUBMITS 
HIS WAR MESSAGEJ

(Spe lal Information Service, United State* Department of Agriculture.)

YOUR DAIRY OPEN TO INSPECTION, OR CRITICISM.

<1>pm advisable and therefore ha* tv- 
power to du lare a lone [or lb# prot,*< 
tlott of soldier*. In order to  declare a 
zone which include* hit «ntire city or 
a considerable' portion of It. the fed
eral authorities* would n«'.--suurily a 
some control, th.isi subordinating tin* 
local oit'it uuthorliles to the railltury 
and virtually putting martial law Into 

j effect. To c rea te  a lone iu this fash
ion of auffi-lent ext* til to flieol the 

! reqiurementi. would be undesirable 
t-lnce it would disturb and conflict 
with local authorities i.n 1 prove, em 
barrashimt to the federal government. 
It Is self-evident that to aitom pl h 

| the best results such a zone must be 
'stabllshed by the state government 

and the lav. enforced by lo al officers 
I am not .unmindful of the fact that a 

['mean* , of . accomplishing the result* 
here sought many people advie-ate 
statutory statewide prohibition with 

| more or Joss confidence ir. iu  ultimate 
Austin. T e x —Governor Hohby's war ûv-< •- i I do not assume lot a I > 

messag. was submitted to t e T .x a  u - lit to p * s Judgment u; >n the , n
nlutt'.onaiity of such a law-, yet all 
will admit that eminent lawyer* have 
\pr< -**>-<1 the opinion that a law a.one 

"It  is respectfully recommend*; I . j t» m .< . rlict with the con ti, 
that laws be passed making It inor* mtion of tie Mate
difficult for soldiers, in the camps of j lftw how<>v,.r< , ,een»d
Texas, to obtain duor and to mip  • tl) j,, lri ,, ,. nu, . , r„ „f ... regulatory

rath* r that: a probil itory a t and (to

QUICK ACTION D ESIRED IN PRO-, 
VIDING FOR ZONE PROHIBITION 

FOR ARMS' CAMPS. .

ASKS SEVERE PENALTY
Selling or Supply,ng Liquor to Men In 

Military Uniform Should fie Made 
a Felony and Every Party to 

Transaction Amenaule.

legislature on the convening of th.i 
todv Tuesday, follow-

BOSCHEE'3 GERMAN SYRUP ' „ B ,n c» a n d  Worried!
will quiet your cough. soothe the in- 
llanii'iiitii'n'of u >■ re threat m l lungs, 
stop irritation In the br<inclifnl tubes. 
Insuring n g'md.igghtV rest, free front 
coughing itnd vvltlt ensv expectoration 
n the tneriiin.g. Mode and sold yin 

America f  r fifty-two y, urs. A won
derful pre.-cript.iiii, u - ' i s t in j  Nature In 
building up your g- n* rul health und 
threw ii.g <-.:T the disease, E-poclslly 
u-eful In lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
br loUitis. etc. l or sale In all civil- 
i «■. 1 countries.—Auv.

As n new cotton po-hlpg nnchlne 1-- 
drlven over U field four l!n't! follow- it 
and pick the boll* with nozzles con
nect* ; to ptieuinivtic apparatus with 
which It Is eqnlj p> d

BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
A medicine ch. st without Magic Ar

nica Liniment 18 useless. Host of fill j 
liniments for sprains, swellings, 
t rijl.se*. rh-wnmtl*rn nod neuralgia. 
Three sixes, j v ,  50c und #1.00.—Adv.

The Way to Get Clean Milk: Clean Milkers, Clean Cows, Clean B iro ,
Small-Top Pail.

guard their surrounding* from th 
evils and diseases growing out Of con* : 
merctallzcd vice mukin- opera! iv. 
the amendment to article 1*1. s.-etlon I 
Hi#, -of the constitution of the .-t:*:.- | 
adopt-.-1 by the p ; ;u \-» !-•
providin'- for coiisei v atioii of the nut 
ural re-ourc*. * of 11.« -into; r . ikliut 
au adequate and uniform and profit 
able n .  t i p  o' depositin'- tin- fund 
of the state of Texas

-Ths federal government ha* th-

A g>

itu-rtly th* of t!

CLEAN MILK IS 
MOST DESIRABLE

Various Methods of Milking 
Should Stand Eye Test of 

Customers.

KEEP OUT HARMFUL BACTERIA

Ordinary Common-Sense Rules c f
Cleanliness Will Do Much to Pre

vent Contsmlnatlon —  Clean 
Stable Before Milking.

Suppose. Mr. Dairyman, your m*- 
•forners should *t, p Into y u r  dairy 
hnrn unannounced »t milking time— 
Would you t»- likely to lose some of them 
n* n result nf things they *.,-•? 
IVr»M  they «<*• cli-M.ily dr- **---1 milk
ers in m clean hunt, w Iking fr--tn 
cl- an cows lut<> cl. n palls? o r  w-aild 
they See another picture v»>fci- h n.-.-d 
not he Jlr-tVn but which Is nil t->-> com
mon. even in those day* of Improved 
•tnlry n»cth«sb*—a pb-tur-- Wh -e r- 
flection !* the Inver of s.-dlmcnt W'hlch 
th«- consumer will ■>«-.« If hi- hoi-la up n 
laittle of milk from such n dairy and 
l in ks  ut the bottom of It?

Keep Out the Germs.
Ordinary common-*--!,--.- mica of 

cloanlltiesa at milking time will do 
Touch to prevent contamination of 
milk by the  casb-at ways. I'nh-s* 
considerable cure I* taken, large num
bers of bacteria  may And their way 
Into the milk during the pro. • of 
milking. Cows should t>e milked In 
d ean .  well-lighted stables. Ity taking 
great pains It may be possible t<> rr-e 
dnce g H.d milk In a dark or dirty 
stable, but It Is extremely Improbable 
Unit the average -dairyman will obtain 
a desirable product und* r such con
dition*.

Grooming and feeding the Cows, as 
well as cleaning tin- stable and remov
ing the tiinnure. should not be done 
Just before milking, as these ojM-rn- 
tlons All the air with odors, dust, and 
bacteria  which may contaminate the 
milk.

Aft-T grooming and before milking, 
tho udders, flnnks and bellies of the 
rows should la* carefully wl|ied with

I nr.Iy with dry bund*. The practice o f 
wetting the band* with milk i- i filthy 
i*no 11(1 < 1 111 th*- .wilder Is Ilk- !y to 
enu«e the tent* to chap. M il ' '

with no violent Jerking id 
After each cow'* mill. 1- 
should he removed Imm.-ilfi 
n llk house.

T he milker should remen 
flmt In- Is handling a h 
which 1* very easily pm 
K-itip. clean water, and t- 
l-i- readily ncee«*|l,b- and 
should t-- washed after ml 
c o w ; this Is eoiumonty tlon, 
l!r*t-cla*s dairy farr-is. ’l ie

task of rab
ed and equlppi I for 
that Inv .ilvi 6 not i i • 
Istence of our count r 
t:.o 1-v: It tr
racy every when In t 
make the t.i*k of the 
no id eu.'lcr In th.* r-

in army proper.

•, but I 
-m anil

lire,
fill!

ll evil.

1 t
flo-r- uglily tjio stote  should p.

r tin- t.-nt*. kpir!it and with !
< drawn It 
ut.dy to the

w i f h 
gall 
H w

t'lc'fH tno cour 
mt young men 
■ up>>n th -lr  co

it,IT nlways
rtfl-*
limn

• un i ser* If.- 
cbt o f ..very

omen fo«-d gn»I should be th "
r.tn nd till t.-d. i.-r ar.d Cl'-iliac
nw .-Is lnq*t fui *•r'sie <iiu*l-*»; i
"ti... an 1 helpfi'h ii.s* t(.

rtu In

to lay 
■ u'tai 

tie till
S.H ’

I-

king each 
on ninny 
u*e of a

elenn milking stool will do much to 
prevent soiling the hands.

Pc/ion Stock’* Fly Enemies.
r.y poisoning vv'ili lir^.-tilc the rar- 

ins.se* (if large animals wbp-h cannot 
be promptly burned or burled, large 
number* of I’*. * wh b are - .iput.le of 
serious Injury to m at producing aril- 

| me hi cun lx- killed. Dead carcasses 
Should lie partly sktnind. the fli*h 
slii'ln-il. and a - -lutlv a iu-. p an I 
of white nr*et.h- I--II- d In I ••• .• a* 
of Whtel shottld he applied fre« lyi 
After a few day i the niny be
turned over and tin- ether side treated 
similarly. After it bus thu* served as  
a p>i*ener. th*- carcass should he 
burned or buried.

GIVE PIG PLACE IN TH E SUN.

lien,ember tlds In making your 
piggery ready for th- 
war lit ter* :  A little j

Ttle rail
the chief 
spondihtlH 
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effei tiv e 
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is Indi- uf» 1 * ..at i
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• zone law w c f 1 !■ not
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oed of f i e hour Is ii\
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I f *  Il.rtt?
iif rt-rtiuntjr l* to
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imy li:< ur the rlrvg c

that ani art  provj

i In ii,f 11, 
ofo .t has. 

1J' *l'iti oi 11 
t o u t

«»f Vho po
to t
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fi>*«!ier?i t»f 
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»f life, tht* 1 
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•y hold In pre».\iO!

n id.-il .tadt to .fa.- i-

th,

"Ihue." worried, hajl-»*ck pi pie 
shnul i !t* I o .: ta- i-ia-c t their tr- i- 
I e- Uit--ii d I' tin-:'---- I on*.' s. ito y 
..elioa, which allows the blood to get 
hadea up with ; ..vin* that i r r ' .u e ta c  
nsrvM Hacks hagdacbea, dimness 
-.ud . raipi mg i . . M- r 11 : t• e * ai c • !
, i proof*, tlait the ki laey* need halo, 
r - e  I) m'* Kidt.iy Til:*. Tti- 'isan l* 
’ hsiik theta i r n-lu-f from ju.-t such 
U -at los.

A  Texas CaseMrs. A T n  n,-ji-Jt4N i Itm"
K iuK. film St.,
i.i F i m  '»• % . isip
“ I cotfidn't U© on 
my back i »
iiisitte; v i*ut position 
I ifot in 1 • ui l n f  

t*«p Y ut a lew m.’i- ,
i s !  - . a - l gSL
urui raified Bv I 
; . uldn t
it *■ : : had ta

\k»Ik frith a <
My JoiiHP v.• r* Hwd*
1«r and K was bur*l 

)f nw to T
nervous' and 

dlsoourauf' J I tfKik 
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Uun. 
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|»* »Hf . |
ut -ti p

much n* he lieeils f 
plgg* r.v 1* fit fur the yuri 
less it admits direct 
onto the floor «if i-v.-ry pen at
the time the pig* lire fnrrowe-l, 
furnlsheif plenty of fr- *b nlr 
and provide* exercise In the 
open nlr. I»ryne«*. 
wurmth, fr--*h air. 
from draft*-arnl ex-'rel*-- tire 
primary . Importance 
pig*. Th->*e st-cureil 
half done. In puttli 
Ing* the six requirements Just 
mentioned must be kept con
stantly In mlmh 
be neglected.

spring »
• (*:.«!• - or w ' - r e  -ig loVvS ■’ arc 1 - ing train* 1 f.

most os î Is It. ' '
mI. No J" of suppl' t u< far
!»«»*<♦• tm> ! 1 - • : ■
uin<hlfM* s dot. -e-i ui.-l llic pr

of oil’ I at, 
»Uffle|«Ilt to p, 
s re  naturally 
iieec**»r> to g 
larger cltie* t

,» (k r  few tend* tl

stin*lil lie. «' i r * ' ' 1 1 i-r.i! uthortY jr a r  t
freed etll . Into *  fitch nmny of th<t» s'trvr•is of

x-l*,* ure of • dies. * #»ntcr
In r.d* !fig 'L 1 reronmen-l that It N' ir.ii !♦» a
the J-.b> 1* 4p felon y fur any i-er-■ DU T.. Aoll lt«pior In

g up build- ,]L the - tat. who i* m;»t d>u!v Ml for

d I*

N<»t <n»** can *

Ideal Site for Dairy.
Whenever |*»**llde the i-ow stab*-*

a dump cloth to remove any dust or I should be <>n high ground with g--*l 
lo .«e  hairs which might f i l l  Into th. j nutural drainage. Poultry h .m v *  hog 
p*ll.  In some dnlrle* where milk eon- | *bed*. manure pile* ..r surroundings 
tabling an exceptionally small number I which pollute th.- stable air and fur- 
of bacteria Is produced, the cow*' ud- nt*h breeding place* for file* should 
der* are wa«h.Hl twice In d e a n  water not be near the row stable. The d lo  
and then w!|**i with a el.-nn doth, may he connected with the *tnble by a 
Only those person* w ho nre free from j feed room, but It should t»«- Shut ofT I'V

^ also prevents silage o.l->r* In the stn- 
SMALL-TOP MILK • Ms exivpt at feeding time. After the

P A IL S  K E E P  OUT at luge ha* been fed. the stable cun be
HARM FUL GERM S. « thoroughly iilrcii before the next tnllk- 

—  ^ Ing pertial.
In modem dairies where rlenn A| An Ideal site  for a barnyard I* n 

milk Is produc.-d the small top •• south slope which drain* away from 
milk pall Is a necessity, a* It jho stable. I f  the barnyard Is Inclined 
present* only a small opening • pi he muddy. It should be Improved 
Into which dust and dirt may -k |,y drainage and by the use of cinders 
fall fn-in the nlr or frorii the b u r  gravel. A clean yard I* a great 
cow's body. I t  ha* b--ch found k help In keeping the cow* fr--m b r o w -  
by experience that the u*c of a ■ ing dirty with mud nnd manure, 
pall of thl* kind greatly reduce* k i - —■ • ■

Pur* Air for Pure Milk.

t Every cow stable *houl-l hnvc a 
j system of  ventilation to keep the air

.

.

Thl* rr  .rh.-s every f .  rs. n. i |hat |k ti«.]pful an,I feaaibt* 
r with license and the b*K>:

that purpose This ren.-he* the n un 
who buys the liquor from the dealer 
and go. * upon the str.  et corner or 
back alleys or the cantonment line i nd 
peddle* it out to H gol.ller for i  c m  
sliL-ratlon

• I recommend that  It t>e ma l» » 
felony for any man any when u n lr r  
any i ircum ttance*  to tell any liquor 
to any man in uniform • ho U In the 
military or naval service of tile Unite 
S tates .  I  
tile d.-a 
logger without a license.

'*! re, ommned that it f*> made a 
fetonv for any person to directly or 
Indirectly buy for. procure for. or gtv* 
or directly or Indirectly deliver to *n* 
person In the military or naval serv 
ice of the l int, d Stalei*. wfille a state 
of war exist*, any character of lntoxl 
rating liquor, »o that If the seller 
knowingly take* money from the bang 
er on or law breaker on the :<tt>-. l w ho 
takes the soldiers' money and roe* 
Into a place of bustpes* to procure li
quor. such seller, as well av the person 
passing the money to the seller and 
the liquor to the soldier, shall be guil 
ty of a felony

' I re- ommend that persons solicit 
Ing soldier* to meet lewd women be

tr a- tr> tl 1 lift** »»tt
ir; f..v t'.i hat s«m ttoQ li«* lo
cd out 1o fam.'era adit i ittw»m^n
tho ti:.'*t b« ral t e r u>s that :i..ty be
lowed An arran •t ;tont h ; he tr*'
ury dti'sart nunt of the I’ li it •*<d Sta
a loti g th at line ts tkO« be . work
out throill a*'h the !ISS .ita n cr of tlon
r  K ane . fed* ral rp.#ri i a gent
the Eleventh It *’t»ional Hank diMr
1 have iOilunite* d t;he *ut j•n T. hop
that the re p r .se ntat |vn fn the ai
most \ it.ally .cm: v*rt led Mil l thif* lest!

led
W
for
let.

res 
- ,

ture In may evolve a p|

u*t.“T he people of Texas In Ai 
IP IT. ndupted nn amen-lm- nt to th e  
constitution of the s t a t e  authorizing 

! the formation of one or more counties 
Sr -ubdi isiona t i . t r . .if In:-* lis'.r: ts 

! for the purpose *of r**. ,Miming land* 
that are rendered use!. *s  for cultlva 

| iton because of overflow and swamp 
condition* So'c.e of the*.- lands are 
the most fertile  in the state and can 

| be made the most produ tive If res 
I rued from the b ight that now over- 
i takes them It is important to th- 
j material pr-gros ,<f •  vs- in tan- 

peace and it Is ImpoTt int to the end 
i of increasing the productive capacity 
I of the state In tim. of war that tegtsla 
| tlon be enacted now authorizing the 

establishment of these districts and

the number of bncteria In milk 
from dulrb-s Where It I* us.-d.

I Many types of milk palls are for 
r sale, hut any tinner by the nddl* 

tlon of  a ho<»d can convert any 
onlluary pall Into a small-top j -

;  I ' " ,L |  
♦ ♦ <-♦ #♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  i  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
cx.mmunlcnble dl*»'!ise should be al
lowed' to handle or even enter the 
s table  or dairy house.

Claan Clothe* for Milker,
After the cows are prepared for 

milking, each milker should thorough
ly wash hi* hands and put on clean 
overall* and a Jumper or wear n suit, 
preferably white, which Is used for no 
other  purpose. The suit must he kept 
Clean and orcaslonally sterilized with 
■team or hot water. Sanitary small- 
top milk pall* should be used.

l in k e rs  should be allowed to milk

...... ......................................... .........mab.ng- It J ' t" i mp- - -  the npunished a# a felony, thus r- achln,- ‘  , P. urlte und t  on
of p- ■-. w 1:o constitute ......  ,  M

or

fresh nnd pure and the cow* com
fortable without espoalng th.-m to In
jurious draft*.  Bad od.»r< In the 
stable Indicate thst the ventilation ls 
deficient. At least 800 ruble feet of 
ulr spnee should be provided for each 
eow. Farmers wan d.-«lre to provide 
proper ventilation In cow stable* can 
obtain Information on this point by 
applying to the dairy division of  the 
I ’ nltod State.* department of agricul
ture.

that class of peoplu who constitute
the avenue of communication between j " T  , ' ,u' ,V.,T «aaV,', . put into effevt this auult.on to the lewd women who have come Into v .
the vicinity of the»e cantonments sad j 
Into the towns and cities and counties 
where they are locale.! The very 
touch of thi* class of vice peddlers, a# 
well as thair wares. Is worse than war 
an-1 pestilence and famine.

"1 recommend that violations of 
these laws be given preferred consbl

,\

The fart that under the pre*ont 
system of depositing state futids there 
, - at t im e * -a  .ary- an. > int ly-c.g :n 
idleness In the vaults of the state 
tr.-asury and the fact that a better de 
fined imthod of eivarlng all remit 
tance*  to the various departments of

Lota From Lightning.
Ry far the greater part of an annual 

loss In the I ’ nlted State* of #d ism.isiti 
from lightning is In the rural dis
tricts. points out a farm Are preven
tion bulletin of the United Stutes de
partment of agriculture.

eratlon of th# d.ickets of our courts state goven.nient should be pro-
and that the statutes so provide The 'Ided. make it expedient to enact laws 
venue „f all t te se  cases will, of course, which » ,11 reme.lv these conditions 
be laid in the oouatv where the of I The amount of funds which the state 
fense Is committed The good people m*Jr P«* at Interest should not be 
of those counties are so deeply In earn I limited and aufflcient elastlot,> should 
est In protecting the soldter hoys and ,,r * t " ‘n *  board of du.y authorized

I will be lo  doeplv in esrnest In uphold officials , of the state to deposit the 
lug the laws, if they arc passed, that P»M'c ln manner . »  wl.l

; we may depend upon them for the bring the state the most pro.lt and
most rigid and unrelenting enforce- 

! m.-nt of every statute suggested
"It  ha* been tuigssted  that the pres 

, ident of the United States Is author

th *  most benefit* and at the same 
time better serve the people keeping 
such fund* available for the ordinary 
channels of business The law- should

l*ed to make such regulation* cover provide, too. for the strongest *a -  
Ing the prohibition of alcoholic liquors : guards In depositing the money of the 
in or near military camps a t  be tnav I state.

M EAT TASTES 
BETTER COOKED

And tobncco now tastes much 
better toasted.

Y o u ’ ll know  this when you 
smoke the famous Lucky Strike 
cigarette, the real Burley cigarette.

It’s toasted to develop and seal 
in the Burley tobacco flavor.

• •
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Bowser’s
Villa

Folks Call It Something 
Else

:
*

(Copyright, p}7.t iv  th- M<ciur« Newspa
per SynJlcAte.)

>
By M. Q U A D .

About midiifterni.i.n tin* Bowser prem
ises were liivud.d by three or r..ur 
■inuii'i' nu n. Two o f  tli- ni brought ' 
ladders uiid the others o m ,  of j.alnt 
and Jug* of turp.oilIm* ami oil. Mrs. 1 
Bowser wlo ii she hud recovered a lit
tle from tii,. liuiiMion tried to make 
the nu n understand tlmt tin y had j 
made a hfg mistake,

"o h ,  no, Mrs. Bowser,” replied tin- i 
leader of tiio gang. " I  tia\<‘ known i 
Mr, Bowsi r for three yours und I’vo 
I" on by th is ’place a thousand limes. 
T here  is no mlstnko here.”

"Hut v,hut is all this Muff for?" sin- 
protested.

•it lo !,s ns if M ’ , 11.1", m r V.-'S go
ing to do somovpainting l i e  didn't j

Mr. Bowser (van up long I . fori* th-» ! 
sun next tuoriilng ami getting a milk i 
titan to Ill-Ip him ra is"  the longest lud- 
dt'r hi* tiiouutoil to tin* roof mill niailo 
a < losi-r inspt-1 lion, While in* was do
ing tills a pnintor brought a sign about 
ti n foot long and hung It <>n the fence.
It rt-adi "Tho Bowser Villa.'’

During liroiikfast Mrs. Bowser was 
vory quiet and Mr. Bowser was In j 
too much of a hurry to do any talk j 
iltg. As soon Its ho Inil finished lie I 
began carrying id" material to tho roof 
and in a little while ho was ready to j 
begin his hard work. The cap. or top 
of tiio (hiilmoy f..r a foot downward, ] 
was painted a dark blue. Then fol
lowed a strip of rod and a strip of 
green came next to it. Then there
was more dark blue down to the shin
gles. Mr. Bowser came.down tiio lad
der find surveyed tiio house from tin* 
sidewalk. Ilis art work was lust b o ss ; 
no landscape painter could hare !
i quid. d It, I : •• sign oh tl.e fence w as
simply magnificent. Tin* huff a doicti , 
people who pu—ed a 11(1 repll-sed Mr. I 
Bowser didn’t utter a word of praise. 
In fact,  some of tin'll! sniggered with 
contempt, ’l i t is  was scarcely noticed 
l y tin* great painter, and he went back 
1.1 bis -Work h.Vtil. elated. Tiio stripes 
mi the opposite chimney were reversed, 
lust,- id of beginning wdtlt itark tduo li>* ]
began with . r»sl. .lust as to* bud tin 
ished and was about to take another, 

irvey a man nun,* along and pro-

EOSHEVIKI SIGN 
UNGER DURESS

PEACE PACT SIGN- ED WITH TH E 
ENCMY MEANS PARTITION OF 

RUSSIA AT B E S T .

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water lol l 1 or. B*V 

Rum, a »nu«II Ixn of Bnrl>o Compound 
ale 1 07. o,f g lut!  ae. Any drugg -t car
put thi« up or you e.ji  mi* it at home at 
very b*t!e cost. Fail dir.- t on* for mak
ing and u*o come in oaih I it of Burls 
l on.|" ,n I. e It will gnnb.i'iily darken 
Stft o,i I, faded gray leer, ami make it soft' 
and glossy. It will nut color the #,-alp. is rot 
Micky or greasy, and does n t rail off. Adr.

TURKS ARE TO SHARE
German Attack in Sectors Along the 

French Front—Japan W atch
ing Events in Siberia.

Other Fronts.

I Seme Solution.
“Isn’t this .■n.-il-shortage terrible?”

I “Yes, Itch'd!. If looks as though 
, we'll I,,, forced to go to l'aliii Bench.",

Just Once! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel!_l.isten To Me!

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy o r  s ick , I  puarantee 
re lie f w ithout tak in g  dangerous ca lom el 

w hich sickens and salivates.

“Thirty People Gathered in Frcfnt of the  House.”

probably toll you all at 
nitig. l ie  mink* u* p1

< an got up at four

too ; > r -hi* wmild tint*
of the afternoon In 
chair* ami . !l.*r barging
B - ...-■ r In
painting f! 
tin- *trt-t*

■I for a
. Slo- in

Mr. H

Mrs lie

that hIf had : *bi<-e.| a |piece of « !i;tlk rr.. rn his
cut. If  he and m«d*• the i r* itd, ’T h e  1

>*>« in1‘ will Vlilnln." The n It*• VII1led up:
t It til.

li ll i.
“ Hello,. old tfimn. i.*< thie \ill

ii M* II.1 \ p
f»»nr . "What do ,v«»U IIi<*an, sir r  *1. t:

 ̂ hemV III* Mr. lb ws.-r.
In the !n<*rn- " I  wet it to wrtrig t, Is tlie. i. f.
" for ■ 111tig tli* <1 lntrl*(*r :• hop .
tm<1 n Fvifi!  1 street,”
•4'Tlt tilif Mr It. iw ser h« tvnn 1 di • W ll tl
irlilDK 4»\«r .1. r. 1 ut tti*. im, n ttt> *'led on. 1

. Mr other pin n r< t>lu<*i>1 htt ltd th.
e>.( aJMi»ut r*‘ 1-riming and lit 1? Ufi « l tiurty
».l ptv wph* |fnl froiiit e f the
it the • tit* r- |i Th«*y t*»*irk Mr. 1IflVlN. r f.*r ii
i(it |](*i. «! r«** Js.’illltfT, nml 1 :t-1 ft Stetl t.
Imrin s? Wirt ; nuiurL?* h* :
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1 - *. 1 tie ’ • V*. .; ., .rk fut In te l  whit.- .! Mr. V.‘ «i -er w»-;if up *f. #r In M«’f
Tti;*!'s Hu* wav n .- tJi(i |n,nves Mfl thi. third chi::. ro-y, hut If l<“*
on tbe b.-« k lire. Ttt*r<:• is « itre-.d- i h* nrt w not Iti h.-- w.ir> th<*
fill monotony ul. <•** it. 1 bad almost four 4<«*nt . thrown t,v inIf hit
i - . . .  ■.i u : , *t,r.. tiCh :i emmet, ry ns Im 1 <! of. fh.* roof .i r }i)ttk, li
along this l.i.x-k.* *.'• rri* 1 1 is mat. rial di rtfR tU ttle

“Then .J our - I'Je Cf i «* t . .,hung.* the T ’VUfiT fi*el. . nt.-r.d *?.<• 1»« «)*»<•* and.
color?” q*i> l ied  Mr lUtw without H w.*r.l to Mr*. :!* w M r who
' “Ther.* ‘-*(-.11 be ft C'tfUpleto Change. K»« " "  l-lf■ g, he < hanged |nto hi** 1
my d- nr. You w« n’t kr<.. V tin* I 'huc ri«VHA JBliit tind left *ti.. hou ***. A n 1hour
•when 1 get thr.o ich « lt!v it. \ "U lit ta r tl*r«M• painters wor fit W’»rk W  ip-
know vi fiat u v 11in it*. don't you? |in> !hf* n rst paint off the r i.rid
Wt II. th. re Is te.t n villi i within half rvpnintlntj them the or iL'tnnl «•'ol <>r.
a mil.* of Us. 1 an: *<•*!» m'' t-> lu.lKP o'lo Two Im.va took i!wiiv the ?«liT» .Tin dgirig
o f  our bouse.” on tho f*-n . .* and *i :il-d B OV»T fi *■*'?illl)e

"An* > u going to g<*1t ii bunch of . ♦l.Hif, nnd tin* Incident wun clo.M’.j - t i l l
carpenters up lu re It# Xror tliis house , I’Vit the 'linmtige to Mr. B feel-

AH to I-.....* ■•'' *  “ tided. fticH. ir# h.id s. t r  ut to f.eautlfv the
' “till. I •!. t T h .n *  V I,; ho nd (: r- - T . . ’ , nv l  the J ; miMn’t b.nv*
pouters and there will h*» no o th e r ' It. I!** wanted a villa, but tb** Jrtildk

and tl
S.lmlr.

couldn't stand for It. It<* wnntwi f. 
o entii' art  work {hat should live after  

p. pie will atop t,. him, arid bo bad been abused ii< If bo 
, had ' ion a whvltr ■’ -V  f »b. ep.

nt* ra beside myself.  I *hall u
Ilf It bv th«* Way I paint It

Russia baa bowed to tiio Teutonic 
allies. Tin* bolshevik! commissioner* 
sent to Brest -Litovsk have Blgnod the 
treaty of pea: .* presented by 'tiio (lor 
mans, according to in official state- 
i n at from Berlin, which adds that 
Military movement* m Great l iu ss u  
have ceased.

It was i ported Saturday by the bol- 
shevikl comini siohers that they were 
about to sign Hie treaty Thi* report 
w.n telegraphed, to I.enine and Trot 
7.ky after the delegates sent to Brest- 
Lit.>v»k had met the. German cm is- | 
baric*.

Turkey was tin* bet.efb iary of the ie  
chain:, s in tho pi ,o e term* The new 
demand* Included that Russia relin 
ipiish (tic regions of Batoiuu. K ars  and | 
Karabauil i Ka.rubn**‘t I to tho Turks. | 
These region* are In Trans •utirusiti 
and t ark a considerable addition to 
it..; sultan s doruin oil*. in that section

FR EC K L ES
Now !> Uo Tiao to Got Rid o( Tocae Ugly fipoti

Ttur.-o no longir th.- «lt*ht*-01 t»--*-i3 of 
ruling ftohiitnr*! or your frii-Se* t.o Uo * r' 
oorlptlon o i ll I no—U *>*i b 11- air.-ngth I* guar- 

. '*«•■■ il I-. r.-uiove tie*, te.m.ly- *|>ut* 
i Simply g-t on euio .• of uthlnr -trouble 

• lr. liglli fi on yoi.r g:i.R*l*t, on.l Aep.) a 
null- of It night *1)4 mortllng anil you ohoul'l 
s ' n, *. o that i vi ri th- orcrot f i - < •*). ■ ho*.

| I- i nn to itfoapp. nr. whilo (in- llghfor on. •
, li a* ' vniilAh.t) .fitiroly ll I* *• l*om thut 

mori' than on. oun- - I* n-r,l 1.1 to , .mpl.-i- ly 
i nl»-nr tn>> *l*ln n,ul grill, a tn.iutlful cltsr
, come'. ,ton

It.- *iii. *o a*k f'r  fh goiihis gtrengih ath- 
} In,- ** thl* I. »ol,t oOifi r ginirAnt. o of rnonry , 

li*i 1* It It foil* I,, remove fri vhn * —-Adv.

< Ml'' ,"f t ' O
. iiverheatHl oven is to stand a b.*Mp 

of .cold w nfor In It.

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
Kick. Don’t lose a day's work. I f  you 
feel lu/y, sluggish; bilious or consti
pated, listen to me!

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bone*. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It. break: 
lag It up. Tills Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
ure “all knocked out,"  If your liver is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache', (lizainess, coated ton- 
giie, If breath Is bad or stomach sour. 
Just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son'* L lv lr  Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Diver Tone for a few cents. T ake  a 
spoonful tonight, and if it doesn’t

straighten you right up and make you 
teel tine a n d . vigorous by morning, I 
want you to go hack to the store and 
get your money. Dbdkon’s Liver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore it con not salivate 
or make you sick.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver ,to work nnd clean yotir 
bowels of that sour bile nml consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodsop's 
Liver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling fine for month*. Give it to 
your children. It is harm less ;  doesn't 
gripe nnd they like Its pleasant taste.

-Adv.
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Proof that Some Women 
do Avoid Operations
Mr*. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wi#,

Lib'* which caused 1 
and side. I ffuall

“ I  suffered from fernalo tro u b le *  which caused piercing
lost all  my

While Be

IX CUp!
Inc «tn
[ - of It

a sum . tl.ut the Gorman 
erased, Austrian trodps 
I th re e  more towns 111 
have Captured three lit I 

ion infantry, ns will  as 
the r tn i ; -  of two Russian arms corps- I 

Attacks by the German* In various | 
sectors along the French front hav* 
featured the offb in I reports from Paris j 
for the past <-n:,pie of days In one 
rani near Bio-lms the Germans <x-. u 

all position, hut were Initm* 
st*,l by the French In other 

naagonteuts the French te al off tin lr j

says:
_ _  pulns

tike a knife tin >tt(h my b a ck  M U
strength so I had to go to bed. ’] 1m doctor advised an operation 
t'Ul 1 would n it listen to  it. I  thought o f  what 1 had read a bout 
Lydia E. l in k t ia m 's  Vegetable  < impound and tried it .  The first 
bottle  brought great relief  and *1* bottles have entirely cured me. 
All  women who have female tnothin o f  any kind should try 
Lydia L .  l ’iukhaui'a V egcU blo  Compound.”

How Mr*. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.— “ I suffered from a female trouble which 

caused me much Suffering, and tw o doctors  decided that 
1 would havo lo go through an  operatiou before 1 could 
get well.

•’ M y mother, who lord lx*en heljx'd by I.ydla E. P in k - 1 
ham ’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try It be
fore submitting to  an operation. I t  relieved rnefrom 
hit tfoubb-s so l c a n  do mv k o s M  work without any

v i - . iv —*:,- v \*" unii w i i ix .unict.d  w . t h ,
female troubles t.. give Lydia D Pinkhatn’s Vega-i
table  C< mpouud a t r i a l  a n l  it will do as much
for them ’ — M rs M a i u l  I I o y u , _____

Cant on, Ohio. / / ,

Evenj Sick Woman Shoiil

•A\
I d

\

a Mn 
t lu ’v 'V «M1

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE. COMPOUND

Before Submitting To A n  Operation^
LYDIA C PINKMAM MtOICINE CO. LYMN.MASSo

c;« rman an*! AuMrUu 
Mat« nifjifH bsv that |»« H«*f» ?,**<• 
liffm•■••!) tin Jitr’t |<»vt*r- nt- I H*»n 
tnaitla »r** r«*f»uinn favoraMv.*'*!
Oti<* of Ih*' It* tii«a«l#* tty flip T«*ti j
tons in fh.it Kmi* »• r-tm.ta.t of l^ou 
manif r* hi* tfcron<* to fit*t *
brother. Print ** Wiiltuoi «>f llnh* ni<»lh l
rrn

Pth « tr* . *"• art *n \ * • •«*
hat** bv**n cn*%.*!% .!*fpav* .| !.> T* u !

Real Friendship
-||«W flia*v c h  al*’fic with tin lr 

ft*'lk'li»H*r-.r’ -W r>  \\*‘li. Tlitv PV»1I 
i**ii*l « a* h «*f!»**r Mtiifar "

Ai* niui«*iiC
initkt-tli ii (till

MlirlllJ KJI.VM. 
until.*9 hut tu*1

“JitUUllftA? 
»t «»f Vm,

i|»lain It i«Titiih*T ^ny.

Skin Troubles That Itch
Hum iiii<l iliKtTicura <|iiu kly wH»th***l 
NKifl luiilt 'l  hy h««t I nit tit*. wjth Full 
cum nnd uiKunflnK^ c»f f*u-
tlourii cilntinriit. f o r  autn|»)«*a,
»*I«ln^«, •••’utfnirn. X. P. >v »n."
S‘*M hy cirUK  ̂ fffa nr>«l by  mail,
*i.\ OiUtRu'nt 2S itinl .“41.- Ar|?# *

The Real One.
v  • } luti r* *t« *! in tin

V*i* -I <|u»̂ *i<*u « f flit* |*r»<|.|«ui *#f f*»* 
II* " V - n ,  it - hmv

C atarrh  Cannot Itc Cured
by Lex At, Al l*U( aTIo .NS. «* they 
rar»ti«t ic«< h the *r«t «.f the ilittaM 
c/aterrh'ls m !«*■ *1 greuttv Inllvi-t h r r..riantwiflMrual . u n d lU ..n *  H A l .t .H
< ATAIUCII MKiiRTNK Mill cure « ataarrr. R  !•  tMK«n int«»rniallv an  l « « ta» tlivtuiah 
th# Itlood «>n Mix oiin fh •»( iT.*
Hvffifm l lA l.I .S  t'ATAIilill MM>!CI.N£ 
»• roVipoieil «'f fit the b#»t ionics

romhlaad wtth mm.r «>f the 
t > J *»y«l * p'Mift* r» Th^ t ««•mtitnie * !• *r»

‘ It#* initre.ltcittt in IIAU/H PATAHRII 
I'lcTNK wtiat r»r*Hiu«Fff niirh won- 
al In « niurriial rondUiOM,

1.* fr#F
J Cheney A t v ,  l ’r'*|* . Toledo, O.

ME! 
, dtrrf

I*

Tl la j: I r if* tda-tir

HEADACHES
Tins d.str* *,

quick relief. It 
take.—Adv.

Allni'-nt la
ii | w’iv#% 4?ruin «>ri IfM* Ul’tl

«’A ! T M M :  g lu «
liquid—Ph i .mt tc Ht itl-Ml!

pill at  h«*

DON'T EXPERIMENT
with your Liver or v Ur B o ’v d* .  Avoid 
v rong purv .tlM s end c-nlumel. Use

in genuine Liver Stlmu- 
Mv. r Bills. Tti. y are

Vetlte  and ilellslde. One
'••• I W ike 11(1 w. II. Adv.

k « a

I T C H !
Iluni’e Balva, ftnnafl; called 

Hum a Cure Is eapcclall/ ruaa- 
P"unJfd far M»# irvAiiiient of 
Itrli. IraFUA. Kina «hrtD, and
T'tiwr. amt iw taoi.l ly the drug* 
ff'-» #>n th#- «trtot auarnnire thM 
tue purchMF prtre, TV. will be 
promptly rcfumM to ony d 
iwflwi. MNtsritirr. Try If tint a So '< v# 
nt our ruh Vonr Uh «%:
<>r direct by biaii from
Ll hlirtilMitMCi.iann.Ta

F  h . iP J I K T m
A X.,1-1 prxsntl'S • f t. -ri*.ll-'X tilX^lr*!, lt*A.l„f.

_  F * r N x i * n * iC .k « u J  It. .. . ,  to . . ,  . , 1 >J.JH*lr 
» .• ' .

I iiste .d  of waiting f**r Ills ship to 
*'ei:..' In a limn should charter  u tug 
to meet it.

ON F I R S T  SYM PTOM S
n«>* “Ilenovlne" nnd be rnred. Do not 
waif until the heart organ I* hojrnnd 
re|*ulr. "Renovlne” In the heart and 
nerve tonic. Brice ."iOc and ll.HO.— Adv.

A rot k
I'll so h

tiirli revolves on a 
Ix-en Ir. 'enltsl  for

Wa'i Up Lcrg Defore the

•mall Paimn town* hive been bomle ; I 
by the Ten* rile aviators •

Only tflirts eight petSfott* out of !? , ’ 
i .ii board the tirfM«it hospital ship 
flietiart ( asrie, sunk by .  submarine • 
lr ! ! r . - p . I.,. l.!' '. hu e been in: ■ 1 • i.
An.-tig the 144 missing are seven fe
rn ii > nur*ss.

\NTille the German impv-rlttl govern- - 
ment i.« tr-. ng to convince the world
of Its dl Interevredn.
of Russia, the adran- 
armies toward i ‘eirov 
It now appears that

sa tn th» future 
e of the Teutonic 
md still gov s on. 
there will be no

armistice ..-: the R n - n  Trent until 
peace is finally roustimr ute.i tn spite 
of the < Hi in ’.tiy tile boiShevIki that 
the Russians were fighting hard for 
th* .c i ty  of Pskov, tl.e Germans have 
pushed far to • f . - tw n rd  of that 
town It Is rumored that the T -uroti* 
have re». he.) the city of Luga, mid
way between Pskov and Petrofftrad.

22 Million Families 
in the United States

i F  EACH  F A M IL Y  saved one c u p  of wheat flour it would amount to 
5,500,000 pounds, or more than 28,000 barrels. If this saving w as made 
three times a week, it would amount to 858,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000  
barrels in a year.
You can do your share in effecting this saving and really help to win 
the w ar hy omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in its ’ 
place muffins or corn bread made according to this recipe:

Corn Meal Muffins
2 tablespoons sugar 

No cg|s
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons shortening

Sift dry Ingredient* together Into bowl; *dJ tniik and melted 
shortening and beat welL Bake In greased muffin tint la hot 
oven about 20 minutes. Same batter may be baked as corn 
bread in greased shallow pan.

New Rfd, White and Blue booklet, "Beit War Time Recipet,”  containing many other 
recipes for making delicious and wholesome w heat saving foods mailed free.

DR. PRICE S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1013 Independence Boulevard, ttictfo

\  cup com meal 
1 ’, cup* flour

J teaapoon salt
taaepoooa Dr. Price’* Baking Powder

FOOD WILL W IN THE W AR
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Entered .«* second class matter at tlie 
. postoffice at Kerrville. Texas.

lexas ( ioin 12 Dry.

The present called session of the 
Legislature is making th.- best ro- 
c <1 for actually doing hu*in* s- »*\ * p 
V. own in the histoiv of lawmi.k f y 
lv dies in the State. Neatly all of 
the Governor's War Legislation h- s 
lt-.»n pasted and the ten-mile dt\ 
i  me measure it up in tin Senate 
after passing the House almost hy
a unanimous vote Tins law in. i - 
th at all saloons will dose within i*-n 
miles of any army camp, and results 
in making every city in tlx State 
dry. The law goes into effect April 
1 But this i.s not all. A State-wi le 
dty bill has Keen presented and will 
likely pass and Ik? signed by the 
K .vernor, thus precluding any 
charge of discrimination as iietwer n 
cities and small towns And why 
not? If the soldier is a better man 
and fighter without booze, then the 
civilian' might Ik* a i**-t!er citizen 
Without it also. If San Antonio 
is lietter off without the s«U>n, 
why not Kerrville Ik- better off with 
out it. Besides, think of the riff- 
ratT that will overflow into the 
t..wns when the cities go dry. Of 
n u rse  we need a  State-wide measure, 
and it seems almost every citizen 
you meet thinks so.

"While no man who is not serv
ing hi» country on the firing |ine is 
worthy of special mention among 
the patriots in sacrificial service, the 
newspaper man comes the nearest, ton
giving more kinds of service t>. the 
nation than any other class

Such is tile opinion of Fit-eman 
IConoway, secretary of the Cedai 

Kapils (In ) Commercial Club, who 
reasons thus:

As a rule tiie iu \\-papti man i> 
au.'.nu itie leaders m eveiy ui'-ve- 
in* nt toi tiie g . id ot thecim m iiurv  
or the natioti, and in many towns be 
is the real leader He is expect.-u ■] o
contri'mte as liberally as ids fur.. - 
will permit in cash, and m iiinecas. s 
out of ten.h s contributions me away 
out of proportion to other subscri
bers on lhi* list, lit* is expected to 
devote moie time than any nth- 
worker in the city in bringing trie 

[total contributions up to the-full 
j quota so that his paper can mi.none,-e 
that Booster vibe has g»nd »vc. ft • 
top He has a greater pride t'o. 
reputation of tiu> town than 

| other citizen heeai.se be is the .>■ 
j man wiio reads the exchanges.

'The newspaper nm - not >•. \ 
contributes-d'pis titjie and of s 

. modey ir̂  every —  ratgn pmmo***<l 
I by iris community. tint t-- contri
butes from the de art men's h s 
newspaper widen produces hisiiread 
and butter "

l he optoniistic reports coining 
I from tit*- stockmen of this section 
iare very encouraging to all other 
I industries. It is simply remarkable 
! tiial cattle, sheep and goats are hold* 
ling up •" well in spite of the pro
longed drouth. And prices for all 
stock are h >1 ling up to the highest 
standard.

Have you joined the I'tg Club? 
Uncle Sam wants every family to 
raise at least one good .porker this 
year to help win the war. It is 
patriotic as well as good business 
judgement to raise our own meat 
th :s year, and spare some for our 
boys in France.

What a fine thing it will ire when 
we get the paved streets. The 
arrangements are going along nicely 
and so far as we can learn the priqx-r- 
ty owners are ready and glad to do 
their part. From indications now 
it seems the paving will lie extended 
considerably beyond the first es
timate, especially on West Water 
street. Kvety dollar put into (tftv 
mg Will increase the value of propel 
tv adjoining to double tin* c -st of 
tin.- paving:

Ki rrvdie i s a popular resort In ' > 
for health and pleasure is l ee ml' g 
mote ai d more rn>te-i thri t.gtneii 
the United States, 1 he number of 
Winter tourists here trow is larg.'i 
than ever trefore ’ and they Cone 
fr.-ni almost every state in the union

Junior Red ( ross

Great enthusiasm i* shown i»y the 
pupli- of 11vv High School in cn ti--  
iog on the Red Cross \V-,rk I'tis* 
bandage cJn.*ses were ilistni-*-*- I hi t 
.week, owing to 1 he shortage-of ma 
r.-rial. however th- sewing class.-s 
on Monday tinder tlie supervision of 
’uis- I-'ltfrertce 'smith and Uiursduv 
..n/tei the direction of .Mrs. I ;i. 
qiurd thirty bags w-.-r. e-oripl- e I

We have a l s o  received an older 
for thirteen 32-garment;*, i.ut it 
will'i.e several weeks .tefore th'-m a
terial arrives The sewing class 
ntet Monday th*- 5. under the direct
ion of Miss Smith. Those present 
were Han let Itees. Tyler Wilkinson, 
Laura Henke, Dorris iVtefson 
Kulli Pi-ii-rs-iti, Dorothy L.equard. 
Laura Deitert, Lucy ■ Woni, Polly 
Hamiyn, Lois Spence, il.ninie Wells, 
Marie Williams.

The class that met from I t*> 5, 
with Miss Krause, consisted of the 
? .'lowing pupils: Marguerite Mor- 
riss. Marguerite Everhart, Flora 
Dietert. Irene Durant, Luella Shu* 
mak**r, Ortha Ablrey, Amy Jamas, 
Lois I'hillips. Anne t'laire Knderle. 
ami Bessie BieHler.

Henry and T om . Duderstadt *if 
Johnson creek ami Fred Duderstadt 
of Junction were in this city Tues
day on business.

Still in (Ik * Saddle and Harness Business
We have not quit th*-St idle and Ilarn.au busdi.--- 

Stoves. We are still carryo g i iin*- of <>arland St v- - a 
complete lilts* of high g ia le  St,K*k Sal ties. Bridle- I: an., 
of Navaho blankets

We can supply your every need m ail kin-1* of leather 
stock before buying.

J. E . P A L M E R
LOWKt HI II.DIM i KIKKMLLE, TEXAS

I

WF SELL EVERYTHING
T H E  R O O F

\

'aV- . •-* 4tJ , mJoi

I

O’Cedar Mops 
and Polish

Varnishes and 
Stains

I

I

House Cleaning Campaign 
Now on in this city

5  As Spring approaches you will want to join the House* 

CJe5nHTB>(.ampaiiin. l o  do so >ou will want to buy new

Floor Goverings—Rugs, Linoleum 
and New Furniture

(la lh n lic  (ilu irili Notes

(By Father Kemperl

Miss Maggie <(’Brian of Browns 
, viile, Texas, entered N "tte Dam** 

Institute la*t Monday Her mother 
moved to our Hill County with tw.. 
of her sons, Jam es and Michael. 
Mr. Charlie Mtaz.ek. of the Colorad ■ 

{Citizen of Columbus. Texas, is stay
ing with ills Wife at the Reynolds 
Hotel.

Mrs. Anthony lluSanty came 
from Chicago to Is- near her husl*and 
who is recuperating at I lie Oaks 
Miss Kathleen Higgins returned 
from her winter vacation *petd at 
Dutjuoin, III.

On the eve of Corporal Telix 
Staudt's return to Camp Bowie a 
family reunion was held at his home. 
Among tlm out-of-town relative* 
were Mr. U in. Standi and ins * n*. 
Robert and i’aul, and Mr. W tn., 
Boeder and his children, Richard 
ami Helen. Mr Rudolph Stauol 
accompanied his son as far as Leon 
Springs where he is engaged as 
carpenter.

Mrs M V. Stephens enjoyed a 
visit from her sisters, Bertha L"tt 
and Mrs. Otto Meurer, who cairn- 
with her husband and' daughter. 
Alt guests with the Stephens family 
motored t'1* Fredericksburg on Sun
day. Among the week-end visitor* 
was Mr. William Tarillion of San 
Antonio. I>asi Thursday marked 
the iteginning of Father h.-mpet s 
eighth year as pastor at Kerrville.

Soldiers Address Wanted.

Citizens of Kerr County having 
anyone in the service of the U. S. 
will please send, their names amt 
addresses to Mrs. Sid Rees execu
tive Secretary, Home Service taction 
Kerr County Red Cross.

I
 Still acres near Medina on river 

fid acres in cultivation, fi-room house, 
|deep well, tanks, etc., price IJ.IMH), 
'one-half cash or cash and trade 

IQ  Apply at this office

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in Ihi l ‘i</ht II <»// 
lly  the liit/hl M i Ihtni.

La
<ti

*< nd f--r your suit We guarani ee satisfaction 
w.rk solicited Repairing nml altering done 

y.,ur *mt from out fine hue of piece samples

H a t *  (.lean* d a n d  H lo tk e d

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
K a  yvson Hii|ldin|t. I 'l io n e  2 3 0

Mosel, Saenoer S  Go.

GFNKRAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar latgs, I'os fa, Etc.

tV*mf«*rtable i amp Var 1 with water Tree to AJ

Clay Sf. N ear K. IT. I)ep*.t K K R K V IL I.E . T E X A S

I : f i

I

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !
Sll> t 1*1 I f K8<»N C. >V. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
"The Home Enterprise.”

All Kinds of Building Material
The Plare"‘ The lyrice>--The Quality

THE HLILDEH S KRIKM)
COME TO SFK US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

L jcat* d at the Ola Livery Mal  le, X e x t  L o o * to 
Lee Mason  «S- Son ’s Garage



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

j E A S T  **4 alway* t,me to |ook
over your tackle—keep 

in good shape—ready. So often we 
ie.ive things to the last minute! Look 
after your lines and see If you need a new 
one. If you haven’t used our Shake

speare Indian Silk Lines better let’s 
show you a sample—smooth finish- 
free running—long wearing. We 
carry a complete line of "Honor 
Built" Fine Fishing Tackle guaran

teed by the manufacturer —Rods. 
Reels. Lines, I looks. Baits —every

thing practical — even to the best 
Tackle Box made (The Michigan); 

Carries everything you need.

The War Savings Work.Chas. Mrazek, editor of the Citizen |
at Columbus, Texas, is here for the  ̂ ------
benefit of his health and is stopping < 'fht* response of the people of j 
at the Reynolds hotel. His wife is' County to the offer of the War 
with him. j Savings investment has beenencour-

j aging, but our committee is compel- 
Try our California sardines. Som e-; ed to say that it is not yet as active 

, thing extra tine in the fish line. as it should be.
C. C. Butt Grocery. j We realize fully that there are 

special conditions in Keft County 
1*. H. Dozier of Camp Verde was that make it hard to fully realize 

i in town on business Monday. the ext>eetations of the government
based on general conditions of the 

1 have opened a line of Millinery:. count ry, and have faithfully retire* 
will also carry a line .o f  Ladies sente i these conditions to the .State

FORD CARS Phone 154 FORD PARTS

P A  M P E  L  L'S
Dresses, Waists, Skirts and Notions. Committ* 
Location Water Street, next door to sible. 
Henke’s Market.

Mrs. Alice Schofner

to which we are respon-

Local Notes
Eyes tested, glass* s titt»-

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morriss have 
I returned from an extensive, visit to 
their daughter, Mrs. Owen Ander
son, at Olney. They also visited in

Yet, we cannot be satisfied with 
anything less than our very best. 
Think earnestly about these facts.

OUlt JOB.
W< tire lighting for life, and it 

will take all the strength of our 
whole nation and will call f o r  real

Seif.

H. Smith was in town Mon- 
m his farm >>q Johnson creek

Mont. G. Calvert of Eagle Lake 
was here the tirst of the week to
visit his familv who have been here . , ,

.. , . .... J>>an Antonio for a few days on their self-denial on the purl of every mansew-ral m< tilths fe rtile  benefits of
our splendid climate.

return. to pul it over. The more power weput
behind the government right now the

UNIVERSAL GARAGE
Lee Mason & Son

W’e carry a complete line of

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
Only Highest Grade Tires and Tubes 

Oils and Greases 

Expert Mechanics 

Storage Battery Work.

Our Work Is Guaranteed.

LORD SERVICE FORD REPAIRING

Fresh garden
mp

W i

d at

Barker ivje 
mi his ruuel

B F Bi. w

and bulk tur-
B BRUY'S

the citv Mon

>t f i

See our New 
the latest styles.

Muse

Spring Goods in
Hay by the bale, llu* ton. or car j quicker the war will be over. If

Saenger & Co.

load. Give us your order.
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

I we wait till a great crisis forces ex- Mrs. W. N Surber.

Mu

[d.U

armed Lipia B

Dr
in

J L Fowl. 
1 eitv on bus

Standard gi 
at 15c at •

’ Ingram w 
s Monday.

canned vegetal*
BERRY’S,

Maj. Paul S. Kitmecke, stationed 
at Bor pus. t hristi, was here Sunday 
to visit his family who are for the 
present stopping in Kerrvitle.

IliiiK Graham crackers.- . Just as 
good and more economical than the 
packages Bholie *2.

C. C. Butt Grocery Co.

FOR BEN I -Tw o furnished rooms 
l "i ilgiit housekeeping l so ot 
p >rch and bath -Mis J W Ru.- 
xdl, phone 238 tdue.

Full,blood Brown Leghorn egg*
for hatching, 15 for $1.00. J .  T

I tt etmt measures, w e w ill suffer more 
and may lose far more than w<* are 

Mr. and Mrs. F’rcd Davis of Men- .-i-kcd to lend m.w 
ard spent several days here the past ,\* General Unckman said in the 
Week visiting relatives. Mr. Davis Sunday F.\pr< - w.v are fighting 
returned home hut Mrs Davis will simj a , for an ideal, hut we are 

j remain for some time longer. j fighting for ..ut ftv* dom and our
| verv homes. Du* sooirei we realize 

Hyman's Oyster Hot Catsup has tin- the m .re • tb -lightful will we 
the llavi.r you are looking for. at p.p i.nix-A. - into n

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate 
Public Waters

Mrs W . N. Surlier died at Ft. 
Worth on Tuesday after a short il'- 
n*'-s and thd body, accompanied by 
hei luisl.and and son, Louis, is 
vxpected 
Mr. and

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
No. 280.

Notice is hereby given to whom, 
to arrive here today. | concerned, that / .  Leonard, whose 
Mis Surber who have postoffice address is Kerrvitle. Texas,

resided at their home on Camp j did on the 25th .fay of Feb., A.l> . 
Meeting creek, near tins citv, for 1918, file an application in ’ be oflice 

i mauy years, recently went to Camp of the Board of W ater Engineers of
BELLA I hone J**.. o l R O lT ttR H  NIIA,  j Bowie no as to be near their son The State of Texas, in which he ap-

Ihi- War-Savings I hrift Stamp vh„ is in the army. The death - plies for a |>ermit to appropriate 
leaves this yveek p an <)oes nor a-». us to give anytning. j ini|l|l .(J ;t great shock to th.* fur the purpose, of irrigation, u 

government is aimplv, asking u* , community and the iterettved | sufficient amount of water
from the unappropriated waters of 
the Stale of Texas, to be diverted

' Judge Jas C’rotty * 
w ,i» m Ki-rrviliv on in

Canned I torts are

Mr«

Her Point 
- Monday

■ry (

Deei.ng, with II N >11 Stock I o . 
Lei rv die. Texas.

M,--> L,ila B Trischvl <>f Alexan
dria, La., has come to spend a few 
weeks in this city end is the guest | 
of M r'and Mrs W alter Coleman

From this date I will be located 
d> wri town over Berry’s grocery 
store, entrance from stairs >-n Main 
St. and will i»- pLa-eil to have your 
sewing Mis Clyde Phelps.

Ernest Bidder leaves mis yveek p.ali docs tint ask u 
for Sun Antonio where in1 ha* se Jn,. govr rnnient 

; cur.’d a position in a meat market t lend our moii. v t - it on the l»e*t j f.,n»ily has the profound sympathy 
He hat leased the shop here to Jo h n ' s e ’ui iry in the w >1-1,1 ai.d, consider- j 0f Ku>ir host of fiiends here.

! Heimann and John Ayala who w’ill mg that, tin- certificates are non-j 
j continue the business. taxable, on good jntr rest It is tin*

— —  j best kind of an investment and is
Mrs. Alice Schofner has moved j just as so much money, for 

her millinery shop from the Lowry you nut get tlye ci 
, budding to theCreatnery huildinTim certificate in-seven

Wafer street, where she 
nicely for business.

Lovers of good cofT»*e 
i Bonnet. Phone 1*2.

fixed up

iruv Bb

Berry’s.

1 Court*-* 
invest in this 
MerJt, lull Hi 
it is n>>t in at 
hut a first e

-It value ol your 
lays at any time, 

every dollar that we 
is a help t>> tin* Gov* rn- 
- should remember that 
i) s>-n- • a coniril .ution, 
lass investment, winch

Ford
si. I 'h

to B. 11 Chancy

It F . Forrest 
the recent heal 
in KerrvilU I 
with our climal

F r.-h  shipment

Butt Gr*

W>

thing

f>r

M l  D E N T S  D O N "  I \ 'W

if parents are poor: and may enter
AM TIME

in Notre Darne Institute from Km- 
d*>rgated l*. Twelfth tirade. Regular 
rate $ i month

ASK I A I I I I  K  k b M P E R

fo r  further information or assistance 
Phone*. Offtc. 19V Rectory 2<>",

W

Mi

Butt Grocery

M..nd»

Troutman of the la 
officers 'training ramp j,.r |

unday in Kerrville, the gm-st 
A B. Williamson and family

F >r Sale A Smith Motor Wheel 
in first-class condition. Apply to 
Badey at Model Tailoring ( o.

A' P ilagens of Center Point was 
a business visitor in Comfort Mom 
day Last week Mr Ilagens shipped 
fo Mississippi a cail>.a>l of mules ami 
horsos wiie-h he b ro iig t it in tv.n 
Antonio from PfetTerlmg Bros, and 
Fiattk Ktmg * "infort New*

latunie L o w ra iiC e  and Bill Flem
ings of Co. i, 141st Inf., Camp Bowie 
arrived home Monday right *>n a 
ten-day* furlough anil are enjoying 
a visit with hornefoiks and friends

Rev. B. W. N. Simms, past os ,,f 
the Baptist chitrch at Center Point 
was a welcome caller at tlv- Advance 
office last Saturday. He reported 
a full one-half inch rainfall in Pen- 

nt F’ridny night.

wlticli will do us more g o o d  than it 
does the government We are living 
m a tune of history that will be 
rememt.er.si as greater than the
American Revolution or the French 
Revolution A veteran of this war 
will Ire honored annve the veterans 
of any other war in history, lull the 
(H'opio at hptne nave as murii to do 
with the outcome of a war us the 
soldiers in arms. Y<»ur chiidt.n will 
a.** you after a while, "Daily, what 

j del you *lo in the Gieat W ar?” If 
you did not fight what can you say? 
Wont it l«> pretty good to say, ’ ’I 
hacked up the Gov eminent with all

from Johnson Creek, a tributary  
Rev, R Schleifer went to San An-|of the Guadalupe river, in Ketr 

tonio last week, accompanied by t ounty, 1 exits, by electing a dam 
Postmaster W G Carpenter and and creating a reservoir, slid dam 
Rev. W. P, Dickey, t>. make applica- to U* erected on Survey No, 411,  
turn for bis final naturalization pa- B B B. & ('. R. B Co. Distant in a 
p.-rs Bro. Schleifer cam* to j Northwest direction ftom Kerrville 
America from Germany in 1911 and j about 10 miles.
in 1914 took out his lirst papers.' You are hereby further notified 
He is a loyal citizen of this country that the lands proposed to be in l 
and is doing good work both as a ‘ gated ate out of Survey 4 1 1 B .B .B . 
minister and in furthering the inter- *V f , B. B t o .  consisting of ttfte. u 
> -t- of the Red Cross and orh.-r acres
phases of the war program.

\\>

TOR S U E .
Mi

a  stock Spring Shoes for rn.-n, 
iel» and children.

Mo-a-l, Saenger A: Co.

ieutenant and Mrs. Thurston,, 
it Floyd and Lieut Rennum of 
> F ield, spent Sunday' ill Kerr 

>, guests at the St. t'nar e* hotel.

The Confidence of oar 
Coantry Castomers

Has rs t build up an * 
live »d ucated pi* 

. ■ ’ | tt .t<f v h u m  ur tha
Phone or Write us for Drug Store Needs
Don’t wgit a we* K >>r two to secure what you.need 

ju- -• r.r* v.iitr order to us and we will deliver the 
go ui- a! your door the firs’ mail after its receipt,

‘ The S to re th at Has II F ir s t .”

ROCK DRUG STORb
rreurren t v cor Pr,.„r,rto't

Dan Auld, who has just finished 
a business course at Tyler Com
mercial College, has returned home 
fur a few days visit, lie says b*> 
ext*-cis to enlist in some branch of 
the army in the n-ar future.

Mr. F'rank Cloudt says he and thei 
boys have 0000 hea*l of sheep, an>t 
every hea<l of these sheep are fat 
ami have l»een all along. A largo 
part of them are in the long wo-d, 
and all of them are carrying all the 
fleece a sheep could he expected to I 
cariy. Fxlwards County’ Leader, !

Save your time and postage. 
Is-t 'I. B. Roebuck, authorized 
resentative o f  the Curtis Publish* 
ing Co., send in your subscription t*> 
the Saturday F'.vening Post, Ladies; 
H >me Journal and The Country > 
Cientie-man. Phone him for prompt 
service.

my influence an*l ev . 
save?’ ’

Now this  is what y 
asks: t i n t  you cu t  ou 
t h a t  IS not t l e c  ssat 
fam ily  in good i i . . 
you save into war sa 
heip  to  f in a n ce  trie 
you that  m uch ttior* 
fa i  m *>r a iwt t.-r bu 
w ar is over.

Any man wh-> ■•> 
w otk and save  t-> 
States now is n* 
atid this is a s**rvi 
w* rking fo r  his 
much as for  th e  t

ry ifillar I could'

our government i 
t everv expense j 
y t*> k.s'|> your ' 
itli ami pui a l l ! 
rings which will !

war a tel give 
> cash to star t a | 
-ines- after the |

« not willing to j 
ipport the Unite*! ' 
tru*' Americans, 

e m which he is 
own interest as 
unify.

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man
But an advertisement in 
this paper talks to tlie 
w h o l e  c o m m u n i t y .

Catch the Idea T

A hearing <>n the said applicati n 
of the said Z. Ijeonurd Will lie heol 

| hy the Board of Water F.ngineeia 
‘ of the State of Texas, at the Coutt 

House in the city of Paint Rock, 
County of Concho, said State, on 
Monday, the 1st day of April, 1918, 
ImKiniiing at ten o’clock A. M , at 
winch time and ‘ place all patti.-s 
interested may api*ear and be heat>..

■ Such hearing will be continued irt.m  
| time to time and front place to place, 
'if  neceesary, nutil such deteimuni
tion has been made relative to aaol 
application as the said B*>ai*i of 
Water Flngineers may deem right, 
■■•tuitable and pro|a‘r.

Given under, and by virtue of, an 
order of the Board of W ater F.ngi- 
neera of the State of Texas, at the 
oflice of sai*l Board, in Austin, Tex
as, this the 25th day of February, 
A. I»„ 1918. W. T. Potter,

Rollin J Windi ow, 
C. S. Clark,

James 11. Quarles, Board.
Secretary.

K. II. Billings of Bandera m *  in 
Kerrville on business Tuesday.

War-Saving Committee

Scbrcincr (Eompanj
Counting 
Your 
Money

High gra*le salesmen with large 
acquaintanceship can niake consider-, 
able money selling securities for us. ■ 
Prefer men .over forty years of 
age We are  now offering an ex-1 
ceptional Texas Oil Proposition by 
ie-coming the representative of a 
live concern. Write to-day. Mon
arch Trust Company, F'ourth'F'loor,, dumpier Button.*, U*u<u,‘ ic-Aiia.

*0*dUrs in <&*n*ral MZcrcbdn&i**
oh*' 'House of Quality

Tn 1869 we started In business 
in a small way. Our business has 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably the larg
est retail store In €>exas. Clearly 
50 years without a failure.

win occupy your entire 
time when you become s 
rcgulir advertiser In THIS 
PAPER. Unless you have 
• n antipathy for labor of 
this kind, call us up and 
we’ ll be elad to come and 

over our proposition.
Ohcrc is a 3\*ason’
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A $60,000 bond issue has been voted 
to build a hl*b school at Donna.

Along the banks of the t ’hlbolo river 
near auorkdale, veins of lignite coal
have been discovered.

The Gulf I’roductlon Company th i i  
week purchased the de^d to the Schill
ing 17 acres at Goose Creek oil field 
for a consideration of about $12U,00u.

A movement to vote good roads 
bonds In tbe' amount of Il'JO.OOn for 
the constriction of u hard surfaced 
road t ro u g h  Nee cou n ty --a  distance 
of fortvdwo miles— has begun

Governor Hobby has appointed 
Judge John Speer  of Bowie. Mont agile 
county, to be district Judge of the  six- 
teenih judicial district,  to succeed 
Judge C. F. Spencer, resigned.

~ ♦ --
A permit to do business In Texas 

has been granted to the K I du I’ont 
de Nemours *; Cq., of Wilmington, 
IM .,  nmnutarnirers of explosives, cap
ital stock $240,000,000. with headquar
ters  at 8au Antonio.

Loans aggregating $1,405,023 were 
Closed by the Federal l.and (tank of 
Houston during the month ot Feb
ruary, and checks  for the entire 
amount were mailed out to farmers 
This was the best month in the his
tory of the bank.

The attorney general's  department 
of T exas  has given an opinion to ('nun 
ty Judge J  p. Coon of Kaufman couu 
ty that the appointment by a county 
tax assessor of a deputy who Is n 
brother of the  county judge would not 
be a violation of the nepotism law 

♦
T he  T exas  railroad commission has 

given notlee tlmt It will liesr the up 
plication of the Beaumont cham ber of 
Commerce asking for a readjustment 
of rates  to apply on lunibor In car. 
loads from points on the Kant T e x * -  A 
Gulf Hallway to Beaumont Man h 12

Pigeons are to be taboo for the 
hunters of Texas. T b s  army ts losing 
too many messenger pig* ons through- 
the carelessness «nd mistakes of the 
ntmrods So serious hss the loss of 
pigeons In trnlnlng become that the 
war department has Issued a bulletin 
asking hunters to refrain from shoot 
Ing pigeons during the period of the 
war.

The attorney general of T > *»*  has 
advised the county attorney of Kinney 
county that an alien who declared his 
Intention to become a clttxen of th« 
Vnlted S tates  prior to the act of lpnfi 
amending the naturalisation laws, and 
who failed for seven years after the 
passage of this amendment to file his 
petition for clttsenshlp. Is barred of 
all further rights thereunder

Ms,or Geo W. l.Ittlefteid. a banker 
and rattlenisu of Texas, has purchased 
tha famous prtvan library collection 
of the late John W W-enn of Chlcaao 
for a cash consideration of $215.000 
and donated It to the |'nlv*.»*tr of 
Texas. The collection of luniks Is *,. <d 
to contain tnanv of the rar*-t  volume* 
of authors of the Fllxahethan periods 
In the world Tills period of ittera 
lure began aliout ISIS and covered a 
span of about slaty years.♦

The attorney gen era ls  department 
of T exas  bus approved the following 
bond Issues Caldwell County lt*»a*l 
District No 1, $200,000. th lrt .  tens. $ 
par cent ;  Caldwell County Hoad Die 
Irlet No. .1. $15,o0o. tDirt> tecs .  5 per 
re n t ;  Caldwell County Hoed District 
No. 3. $36,000. thirty lens. S per 4-eut; 
New Home Common School I »l*• ri t 
No 12 $3,000. twenties. ", pot o u t .  
Hsndalt County Him ! District Nt> 3 
$io.W' i. foity-tcns.  5'fc per c< ut 

♦-
Land sale*. and lenses paid Into the 

stato treasury of T *x a *  during Feb 
ruary totaled $ 121,61" ,  of winch $61. 
6b7 was ne d ite d  to the available fund 
and $50 343 to the permanent fun-1 
T he  Duiury was distributed a - follow - 
Public school, purctisse fir-t pay 
inents. $2,125. permanent f u r l ;  pub 
lie, open accounts, $61,237, available. 
$57,417, permanent caiue, f - D and 
oyster. $'.6S. available. se ller*!  rs<e 
nue. $*0. available. Deaf and Dumb 
School. (35. available 

♦
llroom corn It higher now Ilian w.v 

ever known, and it* habit- of g'owt i 
being much the same as other eor 
ghums. it w ill succeed over w ide rang' 
of soil and cllm silc  conditions in i . i 
as Its handling to harvest time is 
much the sainr as for the other wir 
ghums. After that, the procedure Is 
such, as to manner of tiandling and 
coat, that tl were well |nr_ beginners 
to secure the planting uf nrr**aee lurg. 
enough to Justify the employment of 
an expert to direct the work On the 
heavier black soils of the to ast  coun 
try of Texas broom c o m  should prove 
reasonably certain and highly profit 
able.

several  million dollars have been 
deposited in the tienks of Texae by 
the United S ta tes  government to be 
loaosd to ferment with which to pro 
cure eeods lot this season s planting, 
and there are probably few cities and 
towns In the S ta to  which have not 
taken up the niHtler of supplvlnk seeds 
to farmers So that it appears to be 
up to th (a rn u rs  needing seeds to get 
In touch with such people us have the 
matter In band at their nearest towns 
But account should be taken first of 
the needs of the neighborhoods, to the 
end In supplying the needs of all.

HOUSE (M O S S E S  
TEN-MILE ZONE BILL

| ------- --------
BY VOTE OF 85 TO 4 T H E  HOUSE 

EN G RO SSED  ADMINISTRATION 
ZONE M EASURE.

SEVERAL AMENDMENTS
Amendments Were Adopted Spread

ing Zone Around Shipyarda 
Also— Texas Senate 

Proceedings.

Austin, Tex.— lly the overwhelming 
Vote of 85 to 4 the house Saturday en 
grossed . the administration ten-mile 
Zoue bill Before It was engrossed 
amendments were attuehed which 
spread Its effect lu a material milli
ner The original bill was substituted 
for the committee measure, ns agreed 
upon, and an amendment added which 
makes the law become effective April 
1. The bill was debated at length and 
Its friends voted down all obje< Don
ah!*} am .idnients. They turned down, 
successively, amendments to make the 
law become effective Juno 1, May 1, 
and April 1. The adverse vote fid1 
Apr11_l was reconsidered at the iu-. 
stance of Messrs. Bledsoe ami Thoma 
son of El Faso  in the Inter* st of ex
pediency and It was adopted.

During the consideration of the hill 
an amendment w h s  udnpted spreading 
the ten-mile tuns around shipyard* 
gad this take*- the saloons out of 
Beaumont and Orange Another 
amendment tricked on n.;.k* - the pro 
hlbitioti effective as P* nil soldiers 
wherever stationed, whether In brain 
lng or for what purpose. This will 
close several country sal ions about 
which little Is known at this time, a- 
soldiers are ot! guard duty at bridges 
and other places where liquor Is dis
pensed less than ten miles distant

As engro sed the zone bill applies 
only to the sale, hart* r or exchange of 
liquors within,the ten mile radius amt 
therefor*- does hot prohibit Its manu 
fa i lu re  therein This keeps open the 
breweries in San Antonio. Houston, 
Galveston and El Faso 'There has 
been an attempt to have the protit hi 
lion go to the manufacture of Biloxi- 
(Silts,  but this is omitted and the 
breweries may routinuc to mnke ti****r, 
but not sell It within the ten mile zone.

Austin, Tex Governor Hobby's ten 
mile lone bill has te. ,-lved tile hearty 
indorsement of the war department, 
members of the Texas legislature 
learned Friday when the governor sent 
up a special message and a letter from 
Secretary of War Newton Baker

The governor * message ami the let 
ter of the secretary of war are as fol 
Iowa:
“To the Thlrtyflf th  Legislature of

Texas In Fourth Called Session
“I ain this day In receipt of a letter 

from Hon Newton D Baker, secretary 
of war. dated February It*, talk, and 
mailed at Washington February 25, 
ISIS, copy of which I submit (or your 
informal Ion and consideration.

“We have the testimony her** In dl 
rect terms, of Secretary of wrar showing 
that all other r e s t r f c t lv  or regulatory 
measures have failed to accomplish 
the desired results of k* *-pllig liquor 
from the soldiers around army camps 
In Texas and therefore a law to pro  
htbtt the sale of liquor within a dts 
tance that makes It easier to catrh the 
bootlegger I* the measure best cal* 
culated to, remedy this ,evll.

"At the time that I received th*- first 
communication from the secretary of 
war advising ine that that department 
would lie interested In 'e f fec l l te  mens 
tires to mnke It more difficult for sol 
diers to obtain liquor 111 1 * x .n  * imp* 
I concluded that the program of leg

conditions nnd reduce the ravages of 
venereal diseases, which aro its In
evitable accompaniment.

"I note also your statement that you 
are giving careful thought to the prep
aration of measures designed to meet 
this situation, and would be glad to 
havo specific sugg* stious from me in 
this direction.

" I .  have receive 1 numerous com
plaints concerning the sale of alcohol 
to soldiers in the various camp cities 
of Texas Only this week a Texas 
federal judge told me that there had 
been tried In his court more than 3U0 
eases for selling liquor to soldiers In 
the last few months In one Texas 
camp city Sii arrests of soldiers for 
drunkenness were reported In a period 
ol ten days.

"Allow me to express my apprecia
tion of the cordial and hearty response 
to my suggestion that the weltare of 
the troops should be guarded In every 
way possible I utn much heartened 
by tha countrywide manifestation of 
interest uud support of our program, 
of which yours Is a notable example. 
Kes poet fully yours.

“Newton D Baker, 
"Secretary of War," 

Texas House Proceedings
Austin, Tex After sidetracking 

prohibition at.d war measures, Friday 
the house of representatives got down 
to business during th** day and rushed 
through to final passage five of the 
administration bills io aid In more ef 
fictent conduct of tin* war.

These bills, passed under suspension 
of I lie rules*, included the four by. Hep 
r* sentatlve* Bledsoe and Thomas of 
El Faso to make th* sale of intnxicat 
ing liquors without l ie n s*  a F inny, 
one bill covering vinous and.spirituous 
liquors and another covnrmt; malt li
quors; to make 1* a felony to sell, give 
to, procure f**r or deliver to any man 
in the armed service of the nation any 
IntoxIcanlK, anil In inuk** It a felony 
for any person to solicit or asse t in 
any way the meeting of any person In 
the armed service of the nation with an v woman t .t Immoral pun

Tl:*'* fifth bill p.e-.  A was the 1*•' j*'.»y 
bill by Marry V.llh-r ct ah lu a pa* 
triotic speech In support of this bill. 
Representative Barry Milltr of Dallas 
urged all to unite In giving the state 
governmety power to handle disloyal 
Isis, de* Isrlng* that he. for on*-, was 
ready whenever any proven spy should 
tie arrested In Dallas "to  Join in a mob, 
march him down to Main and. Lamar 
streets and hang hitn from the high
est pole to be found t h e r e "

The house Friday set th<* statutory 
statewide bill for next Wednesday.

Governor- Hobby signed the bill 
which will permit the Investment of 
♦o.bOil.UiMi of surplus state funds In 
abort time m u ' tonal w ar loans This 
helps win the war and brings Texas 
D.J.. d a i ly  Intel**et

Austin, Tex -Governor Hobby's war 
program Is being expedited In an un
usually rapid manner. Thursday, the 
Uiird *lay of the session, all of hts li
quor regulatory bills were given favor- 
abte committee reports.

Governor Hohhv'a recommendation 
for the Investment of state funds in 
government war certif icates a(fo met 
with quick approbation. It having filial 
ly passed both houses Thursday

His loyalty hill, anti vice bill an I 
other recommendation* have met with4
almost instant approval, not one sug
gestion having been rejected or even 
questioned Truly it has boon a most 
harmonious session thus far. and with 
debate limited to ten minutes iu the 
senate, the expedition of business 
should continue. At the present rate 
the ten mile zone hill will ubt be 
readied for several days

Austin, Tex Governor Hobby Wed-

FIRST S T A T E  CAPITAL A T 
OLD WASHINGTON ON BRAZC*

ticMlay ftiibmltted to both 
th** l<'tfl*latur«* a propose 
lilt u Uh * which Would ul\» 
to any cttl/.n to ' i r r e i t  any 
d’pb\y;il aria  or utterance* 
vidittftt for lb *  "unt of such

and pi

tnoi ur« HS are
iftifttlnn 1 hn\t ■ beretofi•»rt» PllllUntttf’l
would l>ruve eflr»ctivr*

i Kuril j***rnone to 
! c f i  or p|** «*rh \%fiHe tho

“In v ifw i • ht» pplirnt!f'i| r**eP< »»!»*“ ' Ip at war would b** a f**1o
ire1!» Kft'C tn**t at your 1 \ Ip Ion a of tin* Mill which

even ltj»*fort» th* rf ha a b »*>ta waf
Urn* for their f pfio:i, Another ice  from

atid tn order at you ni d f h.n <* i ptntf**M» fr.urinii- id of a
aridttio till KI o for yo ur •r ta i he***' file f\i -
MUKiO Pfi<m* t'fA*lm tho mlilltairy o f fire*r n * ^ar n tfio ri i 'D
ffl.tr At r <1 with n »• re«poii iH | fi! 1 try ol 1 Germany which W Ot?*d
ink; our Mnu> . I nm pica ‘ l*'l to U y the* t f e a n i M  of th'»• Ptatc.

before* »ur Ixely. nrmal of th*^
T l i-mont and appro

law prohibiting tl -ale of lit;
l.v

t

IS*

frn mile ion** nrmitul army camp* 
the wee ret ary of war emphasize,. 
patriotic call to duty Involved In 
enactment of such a law in tint 
war hi the legislature of T 'X as  
sp< 11 fully submit!, *1.

"W  F  Hobby.
Governor of Texas ' 

The letter troiu Secretary Hah r was 
an follows

"W ar Department. Washington M> 
Pear Governot I was verv dad to 
receive your telegram of February 13. 
In response to mine of February H. I 
note with appreciation your hearty re
sponse to my suggestion that the war 
department Is deeply Int • rested In 
measures that may come before the 
pending session of your legislature 
which will make liquor more difficult 
of access to soldiers, will improve vice

• stale not <iep 
tofies and not r

I n
of ln*P

In
States  < 
tnav hg
hereafter b. authorised by .* .v :r* -

T i e  governor would have the law 
provide that "when necessary such 
certificate * may be css he 1 or sold for 
not less than part and accrued inter
est."  . An appropriation wotila be pro
vided to meet tier* s**urj exp*,uses of 
the plan.

The governor recommended that 
this bill he made an emergency itieas 
ure. Immediately effectlxe

A third message submitted by the 
governor Wednesday deqls with ihe 
reclamation districts, i, subject sub 
mltted In his original call for the spe 
vial session

The Shreveport Rate Case
Washington The tnterstetc rom- 

merew commission Thursday greatly 
modified its previous order In the 
Shreveport rate ease and. by sweeping 
changes, places the State of Texas on 
a moro equitable basis with respect 
to the traffic between interstate points 
as compared with the movement of 
freight from Shreveport into Texas 
The old doctrine, In a general way. Is 
retained; that Is, discriminations must 
be removed by the carrier* so that a 
parity in charges on traffic moving 
in each direction must be preserved

Only Ons Meatless Day a Week
Washington—Temporary suspension 

1 of the meatless tn**nl and of the special 
| restrictions against the use of pork on 

Saturday was announced by the food 
'iilministrotlnn Sunday as a readjust
ment of its food conservation program 

: Increased meat production an*! the ne- 
• cesslty for stilt greater saving in 

wheat, It was declared, make the 
: change advisable The suspension is 

made effective for an indefinite pe- 
I Hod.

Was Place of. Gathering for All Early 
Day Notables, and Site Now 

Is Public Park.

Brenham, Tex — T o n s  Independence 
Day, March 2. had special significance 
for th* citizens of Washington county, 
for it was at Washington on' the 
Brazos that tbo famous declaration 
was signed In 1836. at 4 o'clock in the 
aft* moon by the patriot fathers, who, 
as representatives of the colonists, 
constituted Texas a fr-*o, sovereign 
and independent republic, fully vested 
with a!! tb** rights and privileges that 
properly belong to In lv peiidcpt na
tions.

There are many facts clustering 
about tbe ancient nnd almost deserted 
town of Washington' that arc 'of great- 
importance to the students of history 
In addition to le-lug the birthplace of 
independence, the constitution of the 
republic of Texas was framed and 
adopted at W ashington; and it was 
twice the capital of the republic. The 
last congress was held itl June. IS 45. 
at Washington; and it adopted the res-, 
oiutious pa * ol by the United Stati'S 
congress admitting Texas into the 
union. So the old town is really the 
cradle and tomb of the republic of 
.Ti'xa.s.

St * •; h.-n F  Austin's fir«F colonist* 
arrived on the. I’ r.izos ut its junction 
with tha Navi*-ota rivet late in De
cember. 1621. ami were the first set
tlers In tliie section. They were farm- 
err \ndr< v l lo b in w i and hi * son in 
la v. John \\". t i l : ,  settled on th' vv-st 
sole of tin- Brazo** opposite the. mouth 
of the N'svasota river, nnd on the sit** 
*>• Washington. Bohc.son t»u!U the 
firrv in 1X2. . In  D 4 A tin nhd 
Bart n de Has;rop pave [tobln-aMi a lor-’ 
nml * oi, ve) spec of a Iv to: ,e id land, 
and he ill turn c . f  •.* Hull ami bis v, de 
64b acres Hall s greatest ambition 
a., t *  build a town; and in 1X33 h** 
bi»*l it surveys j  and platted and nam' d 
Washington, honoring Washington,. 
Wilke's County, vie. The navigation 
of. tin* Brazes r i .c r ,  which began in 
1x33. H*ivan<*d commercial Interests 
v* ry materially.

F n si td  es-ful efforts wen* mad* to 
have the general consultation of 1<!5 
me* t In Washington. When tin* con
sultation adjourned at Sab Fulip* it 
fixed Washington as the place of hold 
ing the convention which dr* w up the 
declaration of Independence and th** 
Constitution of the republic of Texas

Tb** day that (lurid G. Burnet and 
the other officers wer** instilled a 
courier arrived from 8am Houston 
bearing l*a*l news, arid precipitated 
tbe famous'"runaway S' rape ,\* the 
convention was ready to adjourn sc’m** 
alarmists r***le through the main street 
at full speed, shouting in stentorian 
4" : ’*'*. "Santa Anns and the whole 
Mexhan army are within a few ml *. ; 
flee for your l iv e s !"  These men were 
evidently thieves, whose purpose fi 
was to frighten the people and then 
r**b tio'tr homes but t! *• « ffeig was' 
disastrous Th*' panic betaine general. 
Every man. woman or child who could 
obtain an animal oV vehklv of any 
kind Joined the pm* * 'slon that bur 
riedly moved east war 3 across the 
Brazos, carrying luggage " f  every de
scription I he C O W S  lowed restlessly, 
the horses tough* *1 and sniffed th*' air. 
and the v*rv dog* tucked their tails 
and whitiii* d as it Iti realization of the 
danger that threatened the country 
It is said that every citizen fled ivr 
J»**'*e 1 v'M. who kept'th*- tavern This 
via* th* most hopeless tinn* In the car
le history of Washington.

Peruna Relieved 
My Cough

Mrs. Gertie Et'hardt, 219 E ast  First 
St., Kewanee, Illinois, writes:

“I have taken six bottles qf your 
Peruna for a cough, and I any all 
wall.. I went over to see a  neigh
bor cne day and J had a terrible 
cough and my eyes were per*'. Bhe 
gave me half a bottle cf Peruna last 
November, nnd It did mo so much 
good thut I bought a  bottle, arid then 
when I had finished that I got an
other, und no on until I havo taken 
almost six butties and I feel like a 
new woman. J  am fifty-nine years

I Feel as 
I Did 

Twenty 
Years Ago.

old, and since I have taken tho P e 
runa, I feid as I dnl twenty years 
ago. I will always keep Peruna in 
my houee."

Those who object to liquid medi
cine* can secure Peruna tablets.

Spring Run of Distemper
MW nK Wli -iJaY AVOIDED l*Y IS1N'» 

••QDflHN£kM A outlay f n. itB'V »«r.n« - v. ry
(̂ r* ,t It x* " u lift *t

|rfv« fit!\v if you use it a a per dtrectloi 
and stin The SI »(*• Is twlc*- the qdantSty and <i;i mim *• 
nure than'tHo 50c si*** Get your h- rs is  In t>* *t « onditmn 
f .r late t-pHha and suit)tut r All druggl&ta', harness deal
ers < r manufarturer^

Sl'OUM. .MCDK AJz COb  Manufst turrrh, (eoiohrs, (nil.

CONSTIPATION
IS HUMANITY’S GREATEST FOE

ft always a terror to, old people and a menace at acme time or another to every 
human being, young or old. It is the forerunner of more ills and suffering 
than almost any of N AIXRE’S  DANGf'H SIGNAIaS and should never he 
allowed to go unheeded. At the very first indu ction of constipation yet DR. 
TUYT’S LIVFR P I I J .S  which for 72 years has been successfully us*d for thia 
most prevalent of all diaordera. For tale by drugguta and dealers everywhere.

Dr. Tuffs Liver Pills
N? T on ig lit -  

Tom orrow  Feel Right 
Get a rsSf B o x

fir. Fier*'.-V FI* ii«ant F. ll.*i* nr>* the 
orlgihi*l little liv* r pi.bi* p*ut up 4*> ytuiri. 
ago. They regulate liver and b o w e l .  A*1

lint it

DON'T S N IF F L E ,
Y*xq can rid yuurs. lf **f tl ;*t mM In 

fhc h**n>] by tuLliig Laxative QiilMhllne 
Tiii*let.». Fric** 2f*c. Alw* u*e*I Id 
<n«e* nf l.n Grippe nnd fur *.cvcr» 
headache*. Remember that.—Adv.

“ HELPED ME
RIGHT AWAY”

A HINT TO W ISE  WOMEN.
Deni *u9«*f torture when all femzfe 

troubles w ill raoixh in thm sir after uxin* 
"Femenicx " Price xoc an t $i oo— Adv.

Bette r - in fe r  II* g r.M t w ro n g  th an

D O N 'T  I . F . T  W O R M S  
t A T  Y O I ' l l  P H o r i T SAll 'tl> I. ii'kill) * c. s . ! , • X

Rr«'1 (hr Haffif Vfirnaif'iHSaw*! f.f fr.# bwwhlal ». i*wr1i» tk ua«If D. ' t * f !. 4 f ' x : .**■'.
I* tail I***"! 'in Ca. 140 8>a«l »m*.a la*a* «, « t

Kentucky Lady Says Two Bottles 

of Cardui Surprised Her by 

Acting So Quickly.

Comfort Baby 
WithCuticura

2^0, O lsisitai W *nr .

A  Good Investment

"Relief, K y -  Mr* Sarah M 111!!, of 
tht* place, w rite* :  “I catVt |<nii*e t’nr- 
<lu! too lutjch. f - r  It I* a  xv*>ti*1* rfu! 
medicine far vx*|tnen.

T'.:ght v .a r*  uff" I t—C'in (■> f * I  D"t 
quite *ii well n* usual . . .. I vvu* 
n**t Iil le til *!-> Miv'hing It *e.m. !

you w »! t I" tr U* It k» ." 
•' . * 1 *

tl.»! xrver . 7?y' *̂l»..k *•
r»r.tiN f«»urth in tb

j t i . Jkii t̂h.ug Ul inir l,,M!f. Wr.it fur
:pr*.Majn»vt i.*
A4Zr.»PUv«nXBni«C0*M*T la, . X , . 0 , l ,» .U

FROST PROOF

CABBAGE PLANTS
Kmrlf .fRTMr %n1 fbihrMofi v'i .

y Af ( *i.: ft ;•-* -■* •, f  l "*
!k.‘ ! « n s  dv way. nnd n itci
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D
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, d .nco w hut 1 knew hy my f.Hlin; that 1 hud
v.,TjT-V t

. in th
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After I «! id* ‘ l t»' 11 v C r ! . ,  I 1
i* - S i i m  s ix iA Lzaiiut  uzuJo; 

<-.‘ >0.SCH*.MrUA. l lB l .r
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^75DROPSY " " w -

)  C?v»n -* oq. TxoNvaa t  c*tt ,-*
Mmnk i *0. OHATSW:> VTM, CA.100 DAY VELVET BEANS
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Try I til to.][nr,-- A  !r
Commrrxdter Hoczlz for Sh pbuildera

Wa'»hlti|tton. The (shipping bean! 
announced Friday that before rtarting 
cottatruction of houxe* (or xhtpyard 
w.viken* tinder fhc h<>u*ing Mil which- 
ha* just paus' d convr****. It first will 
commandeer vacant house* and hotel* 
lu ettie* near which ahip* ar*- being 
built All v tnptv house* available for 
u r*  will be taken.

IMITATION IS S IN C E R E ^  FLATTERY
but like counterfeit..money tlie Imita
tion Tin* net th * vvi*rrh nf tfip original 
In*trt en "En Greole" Ilnlr Dre*-i; ig— 
I f *  the original. Darken* yoof hair lr. 
the natural way. hut ceutalai  uo dye.

Tu*cam» Survivor Located.
Washington l ’rivate Carroll Scully j 

of Toledo, Ohio, one of the three I' 
American soldiers on the pawsenger I 
list o f the torpedoed troop ship Tusca- 
nia not previously accounted for in i 
any wav. was officially reported Mon- i 
day as a survivor.

l’ rlce $1.00.—Adv.

The m aniiinctnre *>f g' 
sugar t* a vvur tripniph

vo'rini* fn^ru

tn^frFUtoft pr*1uc*§ A HRirr̂ eab’ '
» R’Armln* pyrnp* in  -W 

Iritl an T1 ’• H T l m f h c
r!rhf ■ 
dir^o-

t!v« procen.• to function nut urolly Ad r

Kansa* Oty ln«t y*nr - 1.2M *

T ex  U s  D ire c to ry

McCANfS DI fEC.TlVE AuLNC\
H O L M o x .  t r  xa<*

KtTrrt rtvif »E * Cni* io«5 fnu
M ILL A*lt» I 1. M \ I K

GEN ERAL H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPL1I S

C o rv t-a c to re  5 up pirev , B u ilcfar* 
r ia r d w a t e  E tc  P r ic o a  a n d  In 
fo rm a tio n  fu rrU ahud  orv r e q u e s t
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON s\N XN'TONK

Texas Optical Co.
EXPERT OPTICIANS 
GLASSES THAT SATISFY

Mail u* your broken gl.tiea «nd 
we will repair and return ih .  i .m .  
day *z re c ite d  by parcel pest. 

EYES TESTED FREE 
5 1 5  MAIN STR EET. HOUSTON. TEX

Big Fire Lots at Hemphill.
Hemphill, Tex —Fire .originating ip 

the William* hotel Wednesday caused 
d.imake approximately to the amount
of $45,000.

m i 4 lor « t r * . ' In pi

When Vour Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Uf* PtoArtlnc —• .T’ihi Kf4i t * tcfi.r lx rv*ni# •% 
f )n> f f i* t i  v t  ITA1L ISrlw* fi t  B to »  I

1 M tUlNK**! K BSUEDY CO*. CHICAGO
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i*r. llWiwjiA,

HaM'iTr,
Jrnr* -Rt witer Co.,f  'TAflvlfcft'xl ,* >J, i  H p itA f Si*).v5AT

>

W. N. U., HOUSTON. NO. 1C--191H
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THE KERRYII.LE ADVANCE, KERRYII.LE. TEXAS

Bertetict-'W Sinclair
. 3 S C r - y i C a

Synops's— Miss Hazel W. ir. u stenographer, living lit Granville, 
Ontario. Is placed under u cloud by circumstances for which she Is 
entirely hlnmeles*. To escape from the groundM** gossip that pursue* 
hi r. slip securt * n position us schoolteacher ut I'lirtbuo Meadows, In u 
" i l - l  port of l!r1t:*h Columbia. Tli-re, ut ti hoarding house. she tlrst 
■us's “Hoaflng IUII" \\ inrsthfT, u well-known character of that country. 
Soon uftcr In r nrrtvul Hazel loses t e r  way while walking In the woo-l*. 
She wanders until night when she* ranches **I(<i:trlhg lull’s "  cutup tiro 
it; the woitils. lli> promise* to take her home In the morning, but she 
Is compelled to spend the night In the woods. After wandering In (he 
woods i.II the next day, "Ku; ring I ’111" Anally ndtivltR that lie Is taking 
Hazel tii Ms ffit'in In fh" iimantains. Hazel finds ujmn their arrival at 
the euMti that she c: nie-l hope to escape fr ui the W'lbhme** tmfori* 
spfs;»g D u r i g  tie- I" -• un d er  "It  -uiUng lull** ti'. i t '  lla/.el with the 
gout- d respeet. II tells lo r  he loved her Mild tries to itl'IlKc hi r 'to 
t tarry him, but she rvi’u- • s in the spring he takes her to Holla CoAln, 
v. lo re In can n  i a I t to Vam uver.

C H A PT E R  V III—Cert,nued.
—8—

Hazel went out to the rail. IUII
Iippeuri '1 but 'present- 
lit o f  hint Mntilling on 
the wharf, bis hands 

i coat pockets, Mn ring 
t . lta/.el waved the

W(igst::ff 1 ■ 1 (li
ly she cot! ght rig
l he short' " f
thru*; -!<* p in bii
after  the steun.e

; 1 v»*li 'it, t lint che
Now that
l i e  felt 1it gnu nl
Mlddi nly very m
had dr M "d Mi"k
ing Grant III" atm
? » :;f, ♦ < r 

ti tho
la g  '-hri

th. r.. h i*

still held In t» r luu 
> Vndepi lid- tit of hi 
'nous. forgUltig u 

ill h nlone, as If - 
l lipo the old, d. pr. 
■sphere. I lilt In- _•

d.

kind’?
nil.lilll
tie In

Il ls

lug
Hut

11

ill  te e|.:: • ! 1". ■ s o f .lho-
Aii'l ■ ten"i.'rupliers swthed id

“I’ve been doing pretty well lately,” 
he said. “I came out here on ii ileal 
that Involved about tlfty thousand dol
lars. 1 closed It up Just this morning— 
anil the commission would Just about 
buy us that little house we had planned | 
once. Won’t you let bygones be by
gones, H a t t e r

“It might be |M)ssIble, Jn c k ,"  she an
swer! d slowly, “If It were not for the 

Tact that you took the most effective 
means a man could have taken to kill 
every atom of afTeotJou I hail for you.
1 don’t feel bitter any more— • simply I 
don’t feel at  u!l.”

“Hut you wlll,“ ho subl eagerly. 
‘‘Just give me a chance. I was a hnt- 

j headed. Jealous fool, hut I never will 1 
i be again, (five me a ctiunee. Hazel." j

"You'll have to make your, own 
chances." she said deliberately. “ 1 re- j 
fuse to bind myself In any way. Why 
should I put myself out to make you 

; happy when you detfroyisl all the faith i 
I bad In you? Arid 1 don’t think I'm 1 
going’ to care— except, perhaps, la  u 

I f r ie n d ly  w h >;."
And with that HurroAl had to be

content.
At dusk of the following day she and

fgirnlne Marsh s it tn a I ’ultman. flat
tening their noses against the car win
dow, taking a last look at the cnvl i 
runs of Viiiii'i uver :ei the train rolled j 
through the outskirts of the city. Ha 
/•‘I told hcr-elf til t she was-going 
home. Harrow smiled friendly assur
ance over the seat.

Keen so, she was restless, far  from 
content. There  was something lnes- 
Ing, At half after  i Ight she called the 
porter and had him arrani: • her section 
for tin' night. Ami she g"i Into bed. j

what they can do until they arc coin - ' any wnter In your veins, little person, 
pelled to try, and upon this,'her second Lord! I'm afraid to let go of you for 
Journey northward, the truth of that fear you'll vanish Into nothing, like a 
statement grew more patent with each , Hindu fakir  stunt."
Passing day. 1 "A’o fear."  lluzel laughed. “I ’ve got

So trailing north with old I.imping a pony tied ti> a tree out there, and 
George. Ids .*at klootch. and twir hnlf- tour Slwashe* and u camp outfit over 
grown SI wash youths. Hazel bore by Crooked lake. I f  I should vanish 
steadily across country, driving us I ’d leave u plalu trull fo r  you to fol- 
stralglit us the rolling land allowed. I low."
for the cabin that snuggled In a woodsy “ Well," Bill said, after  a short al
bumin close up to the peaks that guard lenec, " It 's  a hundred and forty miles
l ’lne lllver [mss. to a Hudson's Huy post where there’s

There came a day when brief uncer- a mission and n preacher. . Let s be on 
tnlnty became sure knowledge at sight ; our wuy and get married. Then w ell  
of a Leshapcd body of water glimmer- cow? buck here and spend our honey
ing through the fire-thinned spruce. , *’h?"
Her heart fluttered for u minute. Like She nodded assent,
a burning bird, by grace of the rude “Are you game to start In half nn
map and Limping <Purge, she bail 
come to the lake where the Indians 
hud camped In the winter, and she 
could have gone blindfolded from the 
lake to Hunting Hill’s cabin.

She urged her pony through the 
light timber growth and across the 
little meadows where the rank grass 
and strange varicolored dowers were

hour?" he asked, bolding her off a t  
a n a ’s length admiringly.

“I ’m game fur anything, or I  wouldn’t 
be In re," she retorted.

“All right. You Just watch an ex
hibit!,ut o f  spis-dy pucking." BUI de
clared -and straightway fell to work.

Hazel followed him Shunt. helping to 
get the kyaks packed with food. They

springing up under the urge o f  the caught the thrive horses, and RUt 
warm spring sun. Twenty minutes | stripped the pony of Hazel’s riding 
bn eight her to the clearing. Silk and , gear and placed u pack on him. Then 
Satin.’ and Nigger, bulling at the sunhy he put her saddle on 811k. 
en I of the  stable, pricked up their ears “l i e ’s your private mount henoe- 
at her tipbroiu'h. and she knew (hat \ forth,"  1U11 told her laughingly. “Yon II
Hon ring Hill was buttle again. She-tied' 
her horse to a sapling atirl drew nearer. 
The cabin door stood wide.

A brief panic seized her. She felt  ii 
sudden IdirlnMiig, a wild desire for 
hiudlone Might. Hut It passed. She 
knew that for good or III she would 
never turn back.

ride him with mure pleasure thnn you 
did the llrst time, won’t you?”

l ’riser.tly they were ready to stnrt. | 
planning to rble past Limping George's 
camp and tell him whither they were 
hound. Hazel was already mounted. 
Hearing Bill paused. With bis toe In 
the stirrup, and smiled whimsically at

huddb 
minut 
i otnt H a nd

;bd  
.11 II 
-II.

d
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! ft..
at Ii

th I ’

-ell 11'
w 1.1

Hill had u

•mnnd. \Yh. refer *he ren- th'itikful f-o l*»» l»y herself. de irebscd
tlr tt \ age* WonId be \ l h. With witle-ut r e a -on.

-jf 1 1 h<-r T'Urse, s lie w.i nt down on She slept for n time, her sic ej* bnv
M.-li rum 1||-o it buge tir- ken Into by 1 CM'II-

t h r »uiih the he Jtrt » f the city. tunity she w .» fliul h •r ?■V( * full
. •- r t reels en ssinj* ti nd dlvcrg- e f  (. (r*. ,S ie did n "t kno V \Aii* ah?.

should cry, but cry she did i'.M tu r pll
«)!<* u 1 do no ar jiJlcatlorl ,f r i oi- low grew fill i^t—»n l the In ivy feeling

. -r on th o coru»T « f  1. In her brca> t PTfSV, If any! bin mm e
nn \ S'\? -itr. ! 1 “i S ]1A‘ g . lb ire d ln’1 'l*e.

v Lor tiar t\< t- 1 ( roc* the Ntie Rvvlti bin! «>n the tiny electric
>no'« rai '̂h t Lor D> the arm bulb over 1 ■ r bra? 1. nnd t> ftl dell In

lu r purse r*?r nno In r In Ik rehlef.
owiroorf*. If It Isn’t Hazel Her fingers In'W ft*rih. wnh the bit of

■’ • linen, a fob 1*m| <»t of  p per w hii h
! ?} c tuni'-d to f n<! IkTfU•If f a Ing . me.I to  h her. ’no IVxi•dly did
ru* v J irsh—ti Irnm Ut?- school sin' remain linking nt It. A c b e  t of

n ! I.ornllie’s niojti •r. r  It of plain white marked *. ith dots
il), Vii.lo un<1 Ml .rt id  eyes. and names un i t riiqkcil Ilia ■« that

.1 Harrmv. Mo.*! for ri v»*rs« w Hi *b id• d puli Ie *
t 1*- m) forwor .1 While the two ih.it meant nitMintfi In rang lie bad

ti ru hrlm* ! 1 In r.el with a •■ecu- Bill Wagstuff ’* map.
»If.ftiiiU' •?» 1 •j’H Minns. Sho #Mro 1 at It i long 1 T'l ' Then

•Xfi n*1» 1 h\* Inr, iS. ! ■t ace. pt- ‘ h r  !«*»itoI ! i«■r I 'aie dde, an 1 ri ii ithuig
\«rtun*. Sf ’ ! \i 1. *iig .since lii* intt rm liable string of atiitloa

<*ti tbo -of ' turf her footsteps gave her over tils horse's back.
fortl no sound. She gained the door- 
w. \ a -  silently as a shadow. II on ring 
led fact-il ihe end of the long room, hut 
he.did ti"l see her. for he was slumped 
■i the Mg chair before the fireplace. 

Ill* chin sunk on hi* breast, staring 
straight ahead with absent eyes.

"I fofgof sopii'tlilng," said be, and 
went back Into the cabin—whence h«* 
shortly emerged, bearing In bis bund 
i dieet of puper upon which some

thing was written in bold, angular 
characters.  This lie pinned on the 
door. I l a n l  rode Silk close to sec

In all the days -he h(«d been with what It might be, and laughed amused*
j him she had  never seen him look liki 
I ilmt. That weary; hopeless expression 

lb
In-art and ,!re\t from her n yearning 

I IHUo "  er. 
j * T J i i ; ’’

l i e  came out of Ms chair like a pan- 
'her. And when his eyes beheld lo r  

, in the doorway be stiffened i'a 111*

ly.

k*. staring. sivlqg. yet reluctant to
f'i'lleVe the evldelle if Ins vision. Ill

h r

brows wrinkled. He put up one band 
find ub-i Dll.i ran It over bis che«>k.'
. ” 1 wonder if .I’ve got tii the point of 
■ .'C-lug things,’’ h** said slowly, “hay, 
ottie (iTsou. Is It your astral body, or 
i- it r. idly you?” 1

”i i f  coiirs,- |fs me." she cried tri'inu- 
usly. and With t!ne disregard

s e n e  s o f  sp eech
e to her and pine

h*' hi

M r

I
th

Roaring fc II Took Her in His Arm*.

nntiu *  t i l l  «h« oft
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• . jt into !l*mnr«S Inb t 1 ilr«-Mng j -m r  * harm tor."
"I've grown' ra th ir Indifferent nt o«t

ifk' nil tbo n S<« n* . " 11,7.1 n  p ibd ImiI" rsomillv. “ Hut
th thr .• m>I } !«<> sill"** ■!■"! rather •■:i*!ly. I!vi ti you.
i‘*I m  ni**

i «pi
to n r\ty—n io should have Inisiws i • batter

r̂ »«r«*<1 nt ill toiloPDfl al! | M jH>■re r* .ely to helli-ve the very worst.'’

in h» r rnr-* h>ue ’’I ’ve paid f<>r It." Burrow pleq'li"!.

tl

mit-
her

a  
lor 
i rid 
of

d 1. 1 hi
frur ni! Mir. ,ffy Bill’s parting i for bo*
TAVtf*!. sh*' • •k :\ tinek the I ndy ; m«* n

An«l ♦von ft, nugh the hot' 1 ws* j
rm w i * •! froml tbo ||i 1* he'irt of the ■ \V< *f
»*|tv. 'th** nu ubl* f tl. • city's h< r- ! LVH)

b.i ifi!«*r« r«?i rb. ■1 h. r far into the nr.-I
T.iirbt. A» Iti«t s* I• f> 1 asleep, and ; Voi]1 A’

o f  tl rl »*f»r •Ing ilay awakened aiSnlirii
h tf . i *U.

Sbo i fc her bri fast and set forth rpn ’t r

f»n n sl.oppln a t f»tir T. . .*uch advsn- 4ho nn*

at'
>u

mow bow I ’ve hated in} Self 
h a i ad Hut It taught 

"ii If you’ll rmt hold a 
n«t me. I’ve wonder.*! and 
•at you, disappearing the 
d. Where have J " i l  been.

oil?w have ymi been e< 
irely look well." He bent nn 
ig gilltico on her.
I’v* been every plar.’

umd A
wfi. n< c norit.w’ ird rap the App 
.if British Columbia. the Curlh 
over Which th e  foul Joiirneyf d I 
She noted tfie .listmice, and 11 
«*!’* hour of arri' i it ,  and li»l>e 
watch. Then a feverish nrtlv 
hold of b*r. She dressed, got 
-nltc-isc from under the berth,
*?nfT<*1 article*  Into It, regnrdl.t 
o rd .'r .

T h a t  done. 4  be  net her suitcase In 
th** aisle, and iu rh *l  herself In the 
berth, with her face  pressed close 
against the window. A whimsical 
«m!Jo pin}.*!  about her mouth, and her 
fingers tup-tapped steadily on the 
purse, wherein was fo ld . .I Bill  Wag- 
atiifTa map.

And then out o f  the  dark ahead n 
citi-i.r of lights winked briefly, the 
slirh k of the limit.*1'* whistle echoed 

and I ul’ K,|d the wide reaches of the

for Illll Imd written:
Mr. and Mrs. William YVngstaff will 

w rv twP’t of Ills lip*, wrung In r bo at home to their friends on and
after ,fuiu* the twi ntlcth."

Hi* swung up Into his saddle, anil 
III v Jogged across the open. In the 
edge of the Urst timber they pulled 
up und looked backward at the cabin 
drowsing silently under Its sentinel 
tree. Roaring Bill reached out one 
arm und laid II across Hazel's shoul
ders.

"L itt le  person.” hp said soberly.
“li< re’s the ent) of one trail, and the 
beginning of M other— the longest trail 
either of u* lias ever faced, llow di>es 
It look to you?"

She on light his fingers with a quick.
for ; hard pressure.

"All trulls look alike to me,” she
i.-d «niil with shining eyes, "Just so we 

as if ‘ lut theta together."

And “What day of the month Is this, 
houl- B i l l ? ’ lluzel asked, 
iiiuor ; "Haven’t the leant Idea.” he nn- 

-wiTed lazily. "Time Is of no conse
quence to me at the present moment.” 

They were sitting on the wnrtn earth 
before their cabin, their backs propped 
comfort:.bly against a log. watching 
the sun sink behind a distant skyline 

notched with purple muunlaliis 
i which Himr *1111 llngensL Beside 
i a smudge dribbled. a w isp o f  

smoke sufficient'tn ward off a pesti
lential swarm of mosquitoes and black 
flies. In the dear,  thin air of that 
altitude the occasional voices o f  what 
bird and animal life was abroad In Ihe 
wild hr- ke Into the evening hush with 
nstontnhfog distinctness—a lone goose 
winged above In wide circles, uttering 
bis harsh and solitary cry. l i e  had 
lost hi* mate. Bill t.dd her. F a r  off In 
Hie I e h  a fox barked. The evening 
flight of tin* w ild duck* from Crooked 
lake to a chain of swamps passed In- 
fermlttently over the clearing with a 
sibilant whistle <>f wings. To all the 
wild things, no less than to the two

To drive a tank, handle the gun*, and 
w eep  over the enemy trenches, takes 
itrong nerves, gmsl rich blood, u good 
itomach, liver and kidneys. When the
line comes, the man with red blood In 
>ls veins “Is up and a t  I t ” H e has Iron 
lerves for hardships— an Interest In his 
work grips him. T h a t ’s the way you 
'eel when you have taken a blood and 
jorve tonic, made up of Blood root, 
Tolderi Seal root. Stone root. Cherry 
vark, and rolled Into a sugur-eontod 
;nhlet and sold In slxty-cent vials by al- 
nost all druggists fur post fifty years 
is I 'r .  Bierce's  Golden Medical Discov
ery. This tonic. In liquid or tablet form, 
s Just whut you need this spring to 
five you vim, vigor and vitality. At the 
’ug end o f  a hard winter, no wonder 
you feel "rim-down," blue, out of sorts. 
Try this ’Medical Discovery" of Dr. 
Bierce’s. Don’t w ait!  To-day Is the 
lay to begin! A little "pep,"  and you 
uugh and live.

The best means to oil the machinery 
if the body, put tone Into the liver,
Kidneys and circulatory system. Is to 
!lr*t practice n good house-cleaning. 
I know of nothing better us u laxative 
than a vegetable pill made up of May- 
ipple, leaves of aloe and Jalap.. This  
Is commonly sold by ull druggists us 
Dr. Bierce’s Bleiisinit I ’elb is. and 
Should be taken at least once a week to 
d ear  the twenty fl\e feet of Intestines. 
Y’ou will (tin* clean the system—expel 
the poisons and keep w ell. S o w  Is 
the tlaii' to clean house. Give yourself 
a spring house cleaning.— Adv.

At Hand.
" Is  there h gliine renter anywhere 

around here?" "Ye*,  .sir; there's my(M illiter's l i i i 's r "

touM believe, 
bands on her i 
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g BUI t.sik h«ir 
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-'■'I Icr. not ia:.’I- but many 1 
Yon r- - ily and truly mine 
I'* person.” be murmured.
•<l—-and yet th e y  say the 
•■tries l« pH'I "

di n't tl.'nk 1 would, did y i?"  
I'd. with her blusliittg face saug- 
illist his Sturdy breast. "Sli ll .  
• me a in p so th u t . I lauilil 
place."
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I never expected to sis-
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lit to 
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you gn 
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“That w i 
chance. N'i
VO'I again, nnl"*s by accident.” he said 
honestly. "Aini I've been crying itie 
hurt of If to the Mars all the way back 
from the c<in*t I only got here y, s  
terdiiv. I .|ir«-ffy near p u ss ' l  up com
ing Is'ok at all. I didn’t *>•• how I 

uid May, with everything to remind

nrsnalM'it TiMM* PUs« InSsmsS Tys* 
r. * • H a m m .
One trial grovn It* m-rit A(v

Up to Ozte.
"Dome, ni\ pet. let us travel Into

BIlimlMTbttid." "All right, daddy dear.
Shall we. take n sleeper?"
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me of von. Say. bill If liM.ki .l like n W1‘"  watched anil listened to the forest 
lonesome hole. I u c s l  to love this traffic. It was a land of  (u-ace and 
pluee |,ut I didn’t love It last night plenty.
It seenied nlout the mo-t rbeerli -*  “We ought fn go up to the swamps 
and depressing spot I could have tomorrow and rustle «otne duck eggs," 
picked. 1 think I should have ended Bill observed Irrelevantly— Ms eye* fob i 
up by totieblag n match to the whole ; lowing the arrow flight of « mallard !

t>n.

id *b<* T'Ut two 
Mil* that t.v n

a " <-T '111.

■f th<* hundr'-l- 
i'ti she was ar- 
■d suit of gmv 
rlove* to mateh 
ease, b'*s con- 
d at b- r frared 

s. With a Cofn-

think
An

she
loss

rnv.d
“pr’ng hat. shoes and |
She felt otiee more at 
scions that people star- 
and curious hrtblllrr.en’ 
plete nn'flt of lingerie purchased, and , I 
a trunk tn which »<• store It forwarded I 
to her hotel her Immediate activity 
wn- at *n end. and -he had time to ' v 

. f b« r next move.
1 brought fare  to face  with that 
. und herself at something of a 
She had no desire to go hnefc to 

f ’-Hh ' Meadows, even to get wtl'if 
few p* r*i-nal treasure* «he had b’fT 
behind t'arlh > M>a ' ws was wiped 
off the slate a* fur n.« sfie was e«.n- 
oemed. ■ Nevi-rthetess, -lo* H:u- ’ make 

' per way. S '■ m*'h< \v *h"  must find a 
means to return th 
the- to h er—cnortno*- 
Ttlll had placed In b- r h 
make her own living The question 
that trout-led her dn« How. and 
where? She luu! her trade at to r fin
ger end*, und the storied, office build
ing* " f  Vancouver a - - ur< 1 h>r that 
any efficient otcnogrupl r ,could find 
w .rk But she Itioked UJi as she 
w-nlked the streets at the high, ugly 
wall* of brirk nm1 steel and (tone, und 
her heart misgave her.

At nightfall she went u;. to her room 
nnd threw herself wearily on the bed 
She was tired, body and spirit, arid 
lonely. Her brief experience In r&ri 
boo Meadow* had not led her to look

wered eareb-si 
F ' .r  t»*e l ife  of hi 

help making cornpari 
man beside her and 
guessed would by tn

■ly.
r she could not 
K-ti-i between the j 
another w ho She | 
w be bearing np I 

the crest of file divide that over, i In 1 j 
tlie gri*>n and (e s o t fo l  vista of forest j 
and lake, with the Itablne rntig*,' lying 

rptc beyond. She wondered If Hour | 
t Bill Wngstaff would ever, under : 

anv rirciimsfanc■•». have looked on her |
‘ '!u .• • ■ i tl, it

Harrow had «tiro lietrayisi. Barrow’s | 
altitude was that o f  a little boy who 
h; I broken some plaything In n fit of 
anger and wu* now woeftflly trying to 
put the p l iers  tog«th«“r (gain. Il 
amused her. Indeed, It afforded her a 
distinctly ■’ un f'hristlan wiflsfactlon 
since she was not by nature of a meek 
or f.-rclvinc spirit.

II  'i ! v -|fed wl'h the three of them 
unn-.-d portion of in tp.- h ’ I pi rl- r f r a matter of two 

hours, went to luncheon wltti t?n*m. 
and at lunrh<*-ti Ic-ralne M:ir*h 
brought up the subject o f  her coming 
home tn .Granville- with them. The 
Bush Incident was ilis -uswd and ills- 
niKsi-d. On the question of returning, 
l in te l -w a s  aoncnnunlttkl.

••Of course you'll com et YVc won't 
h<-ar of b-avlng yon behind. So you 
e«n ron«ld»‘r that settled," Ixiralne 
Marsh declared ut last. “We’re going 
day nfter tomorrow. So Is Mr. Bur
row.’’

Ja c k  walk' d with her out to the 
Ladysmith, and, among other things, 
told her how he happened to be in ;he 
coast city.

•uv i Boaring 
She must

! N- rth Thompson, nod the cvmclies 
eii/iie to a stop. Hazel took one look 

j to make sure. Then she gut Softly Into 
! the aisle, took up her suitcase, and left 
1 the car. At the steps she turned to 
| give the car porter u message.

“T  'I Mr* Marsh—the lady In lower 
fi ,. . said, w Ith ii dollar to quicken 
Ids faculties, “that Miss Weir had to 
go I -'k. z<«y I will write soon and 
explain."

Mo- stood hack In the shadow of 
flu ration for a few seconds. The line 
Ifed’s stop un* brief. When the red 
llgh’ ■ went drumming down the track, 
she took up h- r suitcase ntid walked 
uptown to the hotel where she had tar
ried overnight’once before.

Th*- clerk showed tuT to  a room 
She threw her suitcase on the bed and 
turpi*! the key In th*- lock. Then she 
went over. and. throwing up the win
dow to Its gri n ' ' * t  height, sat down 
and looked steadily toward the north, 
smiling to herself.

" I  cun find him," she suddenly said 
aloud. "O f course I ran find h im !"

And with that she blew n kl*s from 
her finger tips out toward the dark 
and silent North pulled down the 
shade, and w ent'quietly to beiL

j business nnd hitting Ihe trull to some 
new country. I don’t know. Bin not 
weak. But I don’t  think I could have j fingers. 

' stayed here long." m_ _ _
Titi' j -to. d «ib n* In ti e .’ "orwny for 

a long Intervnl Bill holding her rinse !
| to him, and she blissfully contented, 
j enreiesg nnd unthinking of the future,
: *o Oiled wus she with Joy o f  the pres 
< nt.

“Do you love me much, little per
son?" Bill  asked, after  n little.

She nodded vigorous assent.
“ W hy?" he desired to know.
“<»h. Jll«t because—beCHU.se you're a 

man. I suppose," she returned mischie
vously.

"T he  world's chuck-full of men,"
Blit observed.

"Surety," she looked np nt hlrn. "But 
they’re not III e you. Mnvbe It’s bad

flock. But his wife was counting au
dibly. checking the days off on her

H U N T ’ S .
LIGHTNING

OIL

This Is Better 
Than Laxatives

N* Tablet Rash Rigbl F o r  A Weak
Will Css rest Vsur CeestlgetleM and 

Blake Ceestsat Deslnc U
•ary. T ry  it .

“ Roaring Bill” and Hazel 
■tart on a long trip into the 
mountains in tearch of gold. On 
the way they make an interest
ing discovery. Read about it in 
the next installment.

<T'i BE  ro N T lN t’LIV)

Cictue Candy.
t-onlslnna sugar rane planters have 

evolved a plan for manufacturing 
candy from the spineless cactus, tn 
the process the |>ec| of the plant Is 
removed, dipped Into hot molasses 
and coated with granulated or pow- 

policy to stnrt In flattering you. but dered sugar Tlie result Is a con fee-
I ’

there aren’t many men of your type. 
Billy-boy ; Mg nnd strong and capable.

t to n ’ rif rich and dellrtpua flavor.
So successful have been tbe expert-

land at the same time kind and pn!i*-nt I tnenta with the new sweet that can# 
and able to understand thing*, ttilng- I planters are now grow ing cactus, 
a woman can’t alw ays put Into word.*. ) which formerly was utilized, w-hen 
La-t  full you hurt tnv pride end near!* j used nt all. for rattle  fodder. Blanfera 
-••ored me to death by carrying me off ; - an la this way furnish plenty of raw  
In that lawless, headlong fashion of material for the new product.

P oor digestion  and aaslm flatln n  
r r .s n  a  poorly nourished body an ti 
k>w v ita lity  Boor e lim ination  m esn e 
ciogged bowels, fe rm en ta tio n , p u trt*
■ s r . l  the form al ion o f poleonouo
g sse s  w hich s re  absorbed  by tb e  blood 
end 'w rrb 'd  through the body.

T he result Is w eakneae. hexdachea^ 
dlrzlneea. co ated  tongue, In activ e  liv er , 
bill >us e t t e c k e  l-'ss o f en ergy , n erv 
ousness, poor a p p etlt* . Im poverished 
t-iiwd. eellow  com plexion, pim ples, s k in  
fllsrase, end  o ften  tim es serio u s i l l-
i -*

O rdinary lsz e tlv a e . p u rg es and e a -  
th e r u c e  s a lts , oils. CAlomel end tb e  
like—m ay r.-.. v *  I - a  few  h - , r e  b u t 
-oel. l i s t in g  ben en t can  only com e 
through use o f m edlclno th a t tonea 
ap and stren g ih en e the d ig estiv e eg  
well a s  th e  elim in ativ e organs.

Get a  t i c  buz o f N a tu r e s  R em ed y 
(M l T a b le ts )  end ta k e  on e ta b le t e a c n  
rig h t for a  week B e lie f w ill fnllow  
tne very first dose, b u t a  few  d ay s 
will elap se before you feel end re a lise  
the fu llest benefit. W h en  you g e t 
straigh t -tied out en d  fe e l Ju st r ig h t 

oe n etd  not ta k e  m edicineagsln  > 
svery di

CHAPTER IX.

An Ending and a Beginning.
fnei-rsctously. hv natural n««lmlla- 

tb n so to speak, Hazel Weir hud air
s'■ rt«*l more woodcraft thnn she real
ized In her over-winter stay In the 
high latitudes. Bill  Wagstuff had once 
told her that few people know Just

yours But you aeemeil to know Ju«t 
how l fdt about It. nri'l you played 
fairer than any man I ever knew 
would have ilone under the same cir
cumstance*. 1 didn't real Ike It until I 
got back liito the civilly**! world. And 
then nil nt once I found myself longing 
for you— hitiI for these old forests and 
the mountains and all. So I came 
b a c k . ’

“ Wise girl," he kissed her. “T o a ’ll 
never be sorry. I hops. It took some 
nerve, too. I t ’s a long trail from here 
lo the outside. But this north coun
try—It gets in your blood—If your 
blood's red—und I don't think there's

Another I ii i|u >rt un t result In the 
making of what some enterprising ad
vertiser may cull "kaktus-knndy," 
*ny* an exchange. Is that sugar mills 
which have heretofore been Idle for 
nine inAntbs In the Jcu r  can now use 
part of their equipment in the candy 
manufacturing Industry.

lay—an o ccasio n a l N R  T a b le t 
will then keep you r sy stem  In good 
condition end you will a lw ay s feel 
your b e s t  R em em ber, keeping w ell la 
easier and ch eap er th an  g e ttin g  well.

N atu re 's  Rem edy ( N R  T a b le ts ) erw 
•old. g is rsn te e d  a n d  revom iusoded by 
your i]r ..cz l* t.

Better than Pills 
For Liver fils.Lie 12 5

GET A
5c Box

Late Food Discoveries.
Lichens hnve been proposed as the 

latest addition to staple articles of 
diet. One scientist ha* sugge»tcd lew- 
land moss as suitable for making flour 
for bread and reindeer usoaa a *  good 
fodder for unimiUs.

A BAD COUGH
Is risky to neglect. Take It In b e n t, end 
safe guard your health by promptly teklag

PISO’Sl



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

mar y
WE BUY WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL AND SELL WHAT YOU HAVE TO BUY

1Dry Goods
CORN MEAL,

FEED Groceries Oatmeal and Other
CCereals suggested

of every kind. •

by the
Stock Salt 

Wire, Staples, SHOES FOR THE WHOLE
Food Administrator

Nails
« FAMILY

Full Stock•
HARDWARE THE CELEBRATED PETERS BRAND GROCERIES

• The K ina That P leases Both in Style and  Com fort and Fruits
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DRESS SUITINGS

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y GO,
K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

MPANY
Store and W arehouse at W elg e ’s Old Stand near the Sap Depot

Dr. E. Galbraith

D E N T IS T

Office Opponit# S i .  Charles

Otfi« * rt*«nr 17 
llo « f fhnnr KJ ,

KKRUVII.I.K, . . . .  TEXAS

A. J. RABEL
inm ost itlaw

•Office otri Schreiner* Bank 

K i l t  ILK TII»S

(tpneral practice in both S ta tr  
and K n l f u l  ( '# « r t i

Complete al»*tr.i*t* ol t i t le*  to 
all  land* and city lot* in 

Kerr County (urni»lied 
promptly.

I he War anil Orphan Children.

AMERICA FIRST
Bay a Cap of AMERICAN DRIP COFFF.E.

AT TH E

RIVERSIDE CAFI
BERT BENSON. Prop

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

A. &  A. l\ Railroad
“ L. D. LOWTHER. Local Agent, Kerrville.

iloip Min tin* war l>y inventing in 
Lil»ert> Bonds, then give the lioi.ds 

i to help support Ot phan Children, 
j thus your inve*lfftent in lalteTt) 

Hoiuls M ill lie like a two edited 
j sword, doing execution both ways.
; Do not.sheathe the sword nor keep 
I it for yourself alone, hut use it for 
! the defense and protection of otheis.
, Some are giving Liberty Bonds t. 
Buckner Orphans Home for its en
dowment; unite a nutnlier of txmds 

| have Iteen sent in already A large 
I sum is within the range of powtibilty 
. and wilt be secure<i as litierally and 
rapidly as others may join in the 

| effort.
•t would tie tieautiful for Church

es, Sundy Schools and other schools, 
latdies Aid Societies, and other s o 
cieties, and for individuals as well, 
to help the Government and the or
phans by buying Liberty Bonds and 
giving them to this endowment 
effort.

W hy-hot some of the noble fra
ternities of the land, Masons, Odd 
Fellows, Knights of.Pythias, Wood
men of the World, and others who; 
are also able, worthy and doubt,c.-« 
willing; and why not Labor Unions, 
by whatever name called, yes, why 
should not all these join in tins effort 
to win the war and to help the or
phans.

W ho will be the hexl to buy a 
bond and give it to Buckner Orphan 
Home? who will look al ter this mat
ter in hts or her own church, society 
school, lodge, or other organization; 
making an appeal and a canvass to 
raise every dollar possible, to be 
used in this way.

Later on the name of each contrib
utor and the amount invested will 
be published in a way to encourage 
still others to help win the war and 
to help orphans with the identical 

| same dollars. R. C. Buckner,
Kt. 3 Dallas, Texas;

Wanted to buy Old sacks of all 
kinds, oat, wheat, hran, etc. thing 
to Adkins Bather Shop. Better 
pr ees than ever.

W\ C. Word.

(iiyic League Note*

Tne Civic I.. igue will me**t in 
regular session on'next Saturday, 
March, at 3:30 p. m . at this 
time the officer* for the ensuing 
year vvilibe elected All members 
be sure t"  meet a,. ■ the Business 
Men's Club Rooms.

Press Conimitee.Ni. Peter's L p ix o p a l t .h u rth
H oly Communion 1st Sunday.
M >mitig prayer 2nd. 3rd and 4th 

Sunday* l0:3n a m
Sundav S e liou l b:3u a m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday 11 a n». J 

aixl s t> m. . I
Turtle Creek 4th Sundnv 8:30 p.m.
Lenti l *.-rvi<v«—Tuesday l p. m. 

and Friday. •*» p in
.1. S. .IoIIS.ston, Pastor.

.1 W Wokssnkr, Associate

N O T IC E .
The public is hereby notified that 

the firm of Word & Huff haw disol- 
ved partnership and Hornet Buff 
will continue buying sacks and junk 
in his own name.

Homer Buff.

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

our Motto: Correct W, ght- and a Spiart Deal.

W v Appreciate your Patronage

Prompt Delivery Phone No: 7

THE STAR MARKET
E. L. B/EHLEF. Prop.

THE Bl S 7 O E E V E F  V 7H IN C  A T  LO W E ST  PR ICES

Free Deliverj P H O N E  lb 2

TAN-N0-M0RE
r>  Sinn Beautifier

The moat
uirnliflc and 
moat wonder^

ft ! facial prrpmgtion of the modern 
a ■' It imparts *o thr aktn a velvety
*' ifi*eaa and Delicacy which it de- 
I ‘ d in  appeataiu r and pleating In id. < lh d  Used tring the day it ia 
a protection from the Sun and Wind. 
In the fvn . g ita use assures a fault* 
less coir lfa.on, AU dealer* 15c. 
50i-, cud $1 00.
Baker WhMlw Mfg Cl.. DaJlii Tn.

BOECKMANNS GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR REPA R DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Cull Phones 115 or 260

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE AY RLASONAlE RATES

Stockmen’s

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We are especially etjuipja’d to 
turn out the best work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
First Class Shot Repairing 

and we do it promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
KERW VILLE. T E X A S

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
“The Old House"

Lumber
All Kinds of I>ui!din£ Material
W e will be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or smali.

K E R R V ILLE . - - - - - T E X A S

ii-f t- oir «


